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High Court to RevieWL'Rey Abortion Case 
By RICHAlrn C,\REL LI 
,!s5t>d111ed l'l'e,1· 

i\11w.:iun onirial~. 1\i,· c:1,,' llaJ l)<'CO n1,· tlw mo~1-
l':'tt t h,•d h;i1tlcground in tlw nrn1inu11111 po l111c:tl " :lr 
01,·r ahnnion . . lu,tiu· D,·partrncnl liwi,·r, al,o ar,· 
urging the high co un 1n U"'-' ti ll' c11,• ; 11 ;, 11wa 11~ ,11 
ur1drnng i1, \97\ ruling. Ro,·,,. W;id,· 

Tlw f.th Ll .'i . {m:u 11 ( ou n ol ,\pf)c1I, Jul: 11 
,tnu;l dm,n lhL·,,· prm 1,1rn1s lll" 1l1e ~11,,uurt L!1< 

",·1gh\ :\nd ILmi ,~p:1l'II) t<) ,k1,•rm111,· "!wthcr 1111.' 
ktus 1\ G1p:thk of Slffl 1, ir.1 ou ts,,k thL· "omh 

w .,s111 ;..:riTO\. - T he· .\l1pr,·11w ( Vlffl. :1c\ ng. Ill 
a~ .ipp,-11 urtrn& rnn,;il of 11\ 1\/7-' ,k1 1,1rn1 til .11 
k~alllcd :ibortion n:11iun11 1<k. :l~l'l\'d 10,t:1: to 1\·, ,c" 
.;i Mi ~~Otrn law or1ulat1n1 :1!-.inioM 

0 .\ han LIi) u\1n1 i_JUlol, c hU)Jl llal, or <1 \lia lll'l'rll· 
mrnt-run fa\'1ht 1<'\ tor ahOrtl(Hh nu? l \l'{l'S',Uf\ I!! 

s;,1,· ;1 11mnau\ l1lc· 

[l \ lkdara11on tli:11 "the Iii~· 11f, .1,h hum.in hc1ngc 
lwg1 n~ ,,1 t1)11,·,·p;1nn 

Hut no t hll.,i Ill 1\11• bri.-1" Ol'lkr i,,11,·d l llll:1) ,ug

g,·s1td 1h;1t !ht Jll\\icu ·•• ill !l..'COlli l(k r l{o,· •~- Wad,: 
0 -\ h~n pmhi_h11111g an) pL1bla l'lllpli ,:l'l' lr<1111 

rcrforming or ass1~1111g ;111 abortion 

Tlw app,;;il, ,nun up!wld ;1 pru11,10n m tlw \l;llc 
la" 1h,11 h,uu the u~c ol" ta1p;,1c·r morw1 fur p.:rlorm
mg or a1~1\tin1 on almr11011 .· llut 11 ~aid u~e of ;1 

puhlil· f.lC'il11r or 1hr "'n In·, uf a puhl,c ,·m11lo)Cl' 
cannot lw b;m•eJ if u\l SLKh rn,1, arl' r,·1mb1,1rwd hi 

ftw Justices u id th('y will tudy :1 k.'der:1 I :1mwal 
court niling tha1 struck do,111 key provi•iom of the 
siatt la w. 

fhr court 's cvc•nwa l dl'C'ision. e~p,.·ctcd by July. 
,·o Lild resolve 1hc Missomi controversy "1thou1 <; Ig
nifica1111) chang111g the Pl73 decision or othLT pa~1 
rul ings un aborlion 

QA ban on_ U1I1ll ll.1p:l) Cr !llUTW) IUr .. ,,nl'OUr:!g
lllg or coun1t l1nf' wom1·n to h;i1c· ;ib-..1mon, 

O ,\ rL"(lu11·c111cnt that di.xtor~ pLmmni; tu .1hun .1 
fotu~ btlie1ed to bt older thnn 19 wee~, t,•q for See Court: Poge A-6, Column S 
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COLD THE BUFE~ONEWiS Scatlned flurri es this cvrn• 
ing_ 1hen p,mly cloudy o,cr
nrght. l'anl) sunnr Tuc~.iy 
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Final Reagan Budget Trims Deficit 
Program Cuts in $1. 15 Trillion Package Yield $92.5 Billion Gap 

By MARTI.'\ CRLTSl:-..GER 
,lssodute1! l're:is 

The Sun Has Set 
On Bills' Hopes 
For Super Bowl 

11;- CE\[ \\ ,\H'\rR 
\ ,, ,..~ Stu/( /frpor1e1 

th IQ \I K \ L \I 
IHOri,ir,,tf Pri•H 

\\ .\SIHNGTOr-- - The S 1.15 

(INC i ~N .\ Tl - Unp;1<'k the ,un-1;111 lo 

Put 1h,· balhrng SUll b~:I, 111 111" honum 
dr;1"i:1 

w e·r~ nol 10111~ 10 i\11ami . ~l ka;,1 1101 fu 1 

~upcr Bo"l XXIII 
I ~~~~~i~'.C~u1J~~) 1:~1~,~~l~~ \~l~a~:;~ 

bud!l'l' 1, il l h~ ;1hll' lloi h ll't'l1 
plcdJcJ tu Clll the det ic1L "l11d1 is 

projectt.J to thmh 1h1, 1t•;,r LO 

~lfrl.5 billi on. "1tho11t n·\url1n~ 
!Q l'lf"'' U,:,,c~ ;ml\ "11\mu1 1ouch m1 
Soc,~\ S,·curi\l 

The Buffalo lli lb' glorrou, ,ea,on - anC 
11 1-as a grt·at ont - rnclcd Sund:i: ;1ftn 

■ Complete gnm,' cor,•rn1w / Dl 
■ F11/I page ofpic111re.1/ C16 

noon i11 Ri1erfru:11 Sta.J1um. :t'> k~q \\ ood, 
shuflk<l mtG the end zonL' i"i ce and tlw 
Bengals ran through 1he ll1lh. 21- 10. 

The ioung Hills didn't tnl.c the lo;s hght• 
ly. _ Bi ll s t ight end Pete i\ktzcl::rnrs gr<'e! s his wife. Barbarn . and one of1heir son s on 

A h-\' pcr5onal-tou l penally ago1ns1 cor- his return from Cincinnati Suntl:l\' night. 

~t~at~o~:;;~~~ ~.~~~~~g~~,;~dl~~-:~.~e~~~Jr~~ ~ OR • c9LOR . 

;~;,~m,Eccol!T"''" """'"'"''"''" tans Brave Cold to Give 
-.I 

8 
" I ha,c a ,en d1sappum1td 1,·~111 in that 

:.z~t~-:r ~~:~(.h! l;l~r;hc~~.'\ : !~1~11:~r~~~~.: B1' I ls a Warm Homecoming 
Thi~ wa\ ;m old- li ml'. nmt-lO·llOSt foot-

ba ll game. and on t lllS da',. the 13,,_ng:i ls "ere 
the bcttn team. out-ni;hint lhc Bills. 175 to 8) 8:\Rl\ ,.\RA O'BRIEN 
-15 yards. and 1•h1pp1ng them in fir~t do,, n~. Nt•u·s Staff R1'f10rler 
23- 10, =====------

"To "in. ,ou hal't 10 nm and stop the 
~~~.:: Le,·y s:iid. "They r:tn and stopp<'d the 

Roger 1':tsquarc!la. -12. of Hamburg hnd 
much 1llc same 11,·w. from the fidd-k ,c l 
,·n.J-10,lL' ~,' ats 11here tile lari;est eonn'nlr:\-
1ion uf Butfo lo fans could he found al Ki\cr
fronL 

"The B,·ngal; pla~cd a good game '.llld 
Jcsnved 10 ·,, in ... he said . "\Ve had bad l1dd 
po:.i1ion and 1:tck of offc11sc a!I .daJ. We JU~I 
nc1·cr got out of the holc. llul 1f th1'i 1, as 111 
Bu ffa lo, it 1,ou\d h:tlC bC\'I\ a di!Tcr,·n t SIU-

The gam,· sccmcd 10 tun1 .on. a dcc1she 
thi rd quartn. th:m ~s to a Cmcmnat1 punt 
do"ncd ms1dc 1!w Bills 1-:ard hn<.'. a ~uc
ccssful fakc pum b) the Brng:ils_ the J)('rsona_l 
foul agn1n:,t Hurroughs :rnd a total B1llr; ot
fcnsc of a minus 12 yard~ for the Qu<irkr 

Fnur seconds into thc fourth q1i:irtcr. 
Woods' second 10ud1down m:idl' i t 21-!0 
and :,cakd the wm. :,e11ing off a >ladium
widc !ck('Y Shuffil' 

See ftl!!: Poge A-6, Column 1 

!t stam•d 1, 11h a few vocal fans lat,· Sun-

~~~1~!~;~~;1 ~i;~fdt;~o~n~vi~tf~~~~;a~~~ 
do"11rns t Huffalo Bills. 

"They d id a grrat job. We're here to 
wekumc them." said Pam Bicsik of l\11 ffa lo 

She, !in husband. Rid:. and l8-month
old son Ryan joined more than 300 fans on 
Wehrle Drive at North Airport Dri ve to 
welcome home the Buffalo Bi lls .ifkr Sun
day's disappointing loss to Cinci nnati 

Citing insu rnnec worries. Niagara Fron
tier Tran,riortation Authorit~· police blocked 
the cntr.rncc tu 1he Prior A\'iation Int. 1a
mi1rnl about 4:30 p.m .. forcing the fans to 
wait in the numbing cold for thC'ir hC"rocs to 
rnme home 

" We're proud of our Bill s. They pln)ed 
an. excl'llcn! game. !hey put us on the map," 
~rd Kelly L isowski of Cheektowaga 

She and her sister Kerry brought red and 
white pompons and joined in wi th the other 
red. 1>.·hi1c and blue at tlw impromptu rail) . 

"Do they cnmc oLJt th is way'? I l10J)(' so." 
Kelly Lisowski s.1id hopefully. 

--·1 han~ ym,. 811\s '. " "a) the er~ from tilt· 
fans as 1hi; pla:.::rs btgan dm ing out 1hr 
winding dn,·c"a~ about 7:-10 p.m. 

Police 11i.'ld up 1ra1lk on Wdirk IJm c. 
one la'it trilmll' to the lioml'. k.im . l'l:iyLT, 
;ind coach <'s. driving four-"hccl -dri, e 1<.'ln
(:k~. ,por1.'i car, ;ind SC(lan,, f11L'd Olli Ill 

motorcad<•-st~le. gr<cetccl h~ rhccnng 1::i n~ 
lining ei ther , ,de of the drl\ ~ 

Conch Ma r,· Lev~ acn•p1<·d !hl'. appl:tu~,· 
wi th :i gr:tcious )Cl wis1ful ,mile. Sonic- pb~
t' r~ grinned and "aH·d ns fan<; cro,1(kd 
around their cars, anci one Bi ll rnll l·d dov. n 
his win dow to ~ha~c hand<; as he dro, e h', 

Some h:td solemn faces. ~l'l'ping 1!wir 
('\'CS straight :ihcad._ It l\.'.lS impossible lo SC'l'. 

oihers bct:iu;c of 11111ed car "mdows 
For man v of th<: fan~. grl·,·1ing the team 

was the le:1!>1 1hcv crrn \d do. and prob:1\Jh 
one of 1hc last thi°ng~ th,·i could do to ~ho1, 
their apprcc1:i1ion for 1lw 1e:im th:H J)ro, id
cd some am:11ing momen1~ 1h1s st·ason 

"'I'd li ke 10 shal.e all lh~ir h:tnds,'" <.aid 
John Eich of Buffalo. "Tii<.') ·,,ac oLir t~am 
all 1hrougl1 the season. ,o 1,,··\,· got to qit· l 
with th~m ·• 

See Fans: Page A-6, Column l 

Engine Failure Seen in Jet Crash Fatal to 44 
Bi ROBl:RT BAHH 
/:i .ll)t:iat1'd Pn•H 

K EGWORTH. England 
llnth engines on ;1 brand-new Hoe
ing 737 apparent ly failed before 
the plan<.' na~hed along a h1glw~y, 
l 11l_ing at kast. -1-< people and 111-
jt1n ng 82. ofliu;1lr; said today. ,\\1-
ation ,-~perts said tlw chances of 
double-engine fai lure were about 
10 million to one. 

- So far 1lw n i.knn·. all hough 
hy no me:ins conelus\\C. 1~ rm1si~ 
trn1 "i1h 1hr rigli t cng1m• 11;1,rng 
,topped hcfor,• 1rnp:1tt. .ind there 
arc ;il,o ,1g11, of lire rn till' k1l 
engine," Tr:1nspor1 ,\ l1 n1st.-r l'aul 
( 'hannon ,aid ,n /Ill ITlkfllCW \\llh 
1lr1t1 ,h llroadca,1111g ( 'uq} \l'iL'<I

\ IOn ,f 

ln1cq1gators rrcovncd 1hc East M1dl:111d Airport. 100 miles 
flight recorder, from 1hc 11redage north of London 
toda~. hoping 1h,·y might shed Ham radio opcrntor ,\kn ;n 
light on ,d1a1 caused the accidcnl. Sollowav ~:tid he heard "not a 
Firelighters pumped foam onto <;hou1cd -mc~sagc. hu1 n hit of a 
the crumpk•d jct to pr.:1ent <;ci.'P- franti( one 10 sa;,. ·w,,·vc _gol 
i11g :tvia1ion fuel from ca tching prohlems witti the ollwr ,·ngmc: 
fir~ Th.it was the last I brard from 1hc 

Tht• Bclfos1-bou11d Bri tish M id- aircr:tft." 
l:1nd Airwaysjt•t carnini; 126 pco- Hnt1sh Midland A1rwnys s;ud 
pll' hrnkc into three J}icCt'.S on 1hc s.1botagc "as not SL1six~ted in tlw 
,·dge of Britain's main north-south crash, whirh rn mc ]c,;s 1h,rn th rn· 
h1ghw:Jy. thr MI . in ten tral [ng- w<•d~ aftn a bornh blew :1p:trt 
t;1ml on SLm da; n1gl11. 1'a11 /\m Flight 10., UH'f 1lw Scfll· 

!h e t,;.111-1:ng1ne Boi::1ng l 1Sh, illa~tof Loder l•1c . lilling.tll 
7 \7-400 narrn"I~ mi~,L-d the 259 pcopk on hoant and 11 ill\ 

~m all town uf 1-.;,:g\\urlh :ind 1he ground. 
pl()l1ed 11111, an ,·111~111lmcn1 JU\t a IJLit 1'1·1mi:: /111111 s1cr ~1arg:ir1·1 
t,.,,, lnmdre,1 }<mb short of tlw Th:111:her. "ho tl t•1, 10 till' scTnc 

_;.~;:~/\1tc:::~:r~~:~1) \\'.i:1~~:;~i; • ~~~ ~1'.; I~:~th~~~~ \~:;~·,n~~r l,;;~~·i" 

I herc " 111 b,: a lot of ~pc• ula11iln 
but lllllll IH' h:t,·t• the 1acts It 1, 
unsafr form <: to ~p,·nila tt'" 

W1l\1am Te nch. ret ired lwad uf 
l\n1:1111·, ,\ 1r Al'l'.id,·nl ln,0!1ga-
11on l:lo.rrd. s:nt\ th,• odds ~g:1111~1 
hoth t11grncs failing rn\ ;1 Ho,:ing 
737 wi:: rt· I\) m1l\1on to one. 

"I \\(mid Ion~ for some mad 
ver\l'nt techmc:il m1s1alc such a, 
somtthing incurrcl·t bcmg done to 
1h,· engine~ during 1urnaro1md, ,·1-
thcr 1n:1,J-enemh or dchlxra td):· 
T,·nch ,aid. • 

Rnt1~h ,\ 1idland •,aid th,• 1e1 \\J~ 

dcl11cr,•d JU\\ 12 "''Cl<; ago ;md 
had fla"n ks'i thJn 504} hours. h 
grnundt·d 11s other 7'7--< fl() !or 111-

,,noo1hh for George Uu,h. "ho 
must sllbm11 his 01\n propo~a\ 
soon afa·r ta~ing office. R<·:tgan 
admin 1str:t t1on and Bush 1ran,i-
11un oflicial, ,aid. 

Outgoing btidg,' t dir<:ctor Jo
seph R. \\ ngh1 Jr. ~;1id Sunda: 
tile fi ,1,1I _ Reagan budg,·t "as de
,1gncll "llh a ··dt1al purpose" m 
mind. wmming up Rcair.in's ph1 -
losoph~ ,1h1k pro,1 d1 ng Hu s,h 
"wi th a good b:1s,- 10 b.·gin n,:g011 
a\lOllS \\llll Congrc,,· 

Blish has s;1 id lie· ·.,on'1 subn111 
a compktl'\1 nL'"' plan of !n~ 0\\11 
but 11111 Ollllinc 11h:u h,· "1ll ":tdd 
h,·1c anJ t:th: utr there. · much of 
1t 10 Di.• spdkd oul in ;rn .1ddr,·,~ 
10 a JOltl l "'Ss1on uf Congress 111 
c:irl1 Fd,ru.11:, 

" l'r,·sitknl ffr.1g:11i', li nal bud
get 1, rL· :t lh ~rr,•k1:tn1 :it tlm 
poin t." Rep. \\'1ll1J 111 Cir:t~, D-l'a. 
forma cha irman of tht' HOllSc 
Budget romn111tc.-. ~aid toda, on 
• CBS Tim ,\1orn1ni;. .. 

Holl Bush IS L'\P~C lL'd l\) w,·~ l\ 

S1m1.1\cr 1nCTCi\\C l1l (kfrn~<.' ,p~nd 
11'!1 "hik :1lloc~til"l i more' mom·, 
Ln ~uch :1r,·.h a~ chi ld ,-ar,· clran 
mg up tllt en11ronni.·nt :ind !1"~' 
ing tlw l,onwl ,·,s 

Cor1gn·ss1 onal Dcmocr,,!1<" k,al· 
er:, haH· 111d1ca\1'd 1hn \\OUld l 1l ,· 
to get Bu~h· , 1ina l budget pl.111 b; 
no lat<•r th~n Feh. :!LI ~o ( ongr,·~, 
can h,;gm "orl. Dll 11', 0,1n b11dgc1 
and m,·ct th<' go:d of fin1~liin g 
"Ork un ,p,.:ndi ng 11111, h<:fon.' 1hr 
-\uguM rel'L•~~. 

-\nd IL·a,kr~ ar,' ind1l'a1111i tlln 
:tr<' 111,1 1\J Ht"h 1\1,· h.:1wf11 of 1!11· 
d,:mbl 011 h1~ lllllch -lt>lll~d tO!l\'l'pt 
of 1 ··tk\1hle h'L·.:1c"' m hold 111 ,•r
nll ~p,•ndm11, 111crL'h<'~ 1rn,·r:1II: to 
thc r;it,· oi'inl1~11u11 - h111 "1tl10u 1 

--~11 own \ IL'\\ I~ th.i t I\ ll'fl 

diff1c 11lt." ~<'ll:IIL' \1:!J1>nt~ I e:ak·1 
George \li 1dwll. [). \! am,·. ,Q1d 
Sunda; nn i\ ll(-1 \ ', "\h',·1 rill' 

flLu . h.: cun1mu,·d 
~aid can be d1J1w 
1'1 11 11 \II 

"ll 1s a fo~"ell ~c~\Llr<.' that,. , 
<.'Tl' prt,11k1H i~ rcQum:d 10 do. It 
orih b,:com,·, rek1,111\ 1f G,-orgc 
ll u~I, tod;ll, \O nl0ff(I" 01' 1hi, 
"cd ~a,,. ··That's m1 budget: l giq• 
dun·1 nil\'ll \11111 to ciO 1hat" See Bu,h 

Poge A-8,~mn 2 In 1'1 0 kl') fl'SJX'CIS. tlw t,\l) 

Archdiocese to Close 
30 Churches in Detroit 
B) CRFTFL \\ lt\1.F 
l1 rnria/1•,/ l'retl 

DE rROIT - Cardina l Ed
m1111d S10l:J annoLJnc<•d Sund:i\ 
that .\0 ci t; Ca tho lic churehc~ 
"ould cloSL' rrnd 25 Ollll'~ had on<' 
,car 10 i mprOH' 1lwll' \1.llU~. th, 
h1ggcsi ,l1l'h r,•1r,•nchmen1 111 l '.~ 
Ca1holic l11,1or~. 

H1~ d,·cis1on ~hghtl: ~ul t,·1w1\ a 
t.i<. l fnn-e r~commc'nda1 1on 111 
September 1hat -<3 churc h,•s he 
clostid ,111d a h:rndfol of othl·r~ 
mcrg.ed 11110 pan~h~s 111th mon.' 
member, ;md grc~tcr r,·sot1rce~ 

The dcc1s 1on ~ond u(lc, mor,· 

1han !11 ,· )1:a1, ni' ~lml; h,:gun lt> 

shore up p.r rr~h~~ 111 nL·1gllbor
hood, that lu<.t larg,· nu111h1:r, ol 
('~1holn:, to 1lw ,t1hLITh' o,a tlw 
la'1 20 \C:lf\ and tu d,•J ' "ilh tlw 
s\wrtag~, of pri,,si, ,111d cn'-1 n l 
111.1 1n1a 1n 111 g un1kru,,·d hu 1ld1n~, 

"I h~ churth. ,•~11<·n:1ll:, 1h,· 
churi:h 1n th<' (·11, ,11 Dr1ro11 
!Ind, 11,clf 1n llHl<. h d1ffrr,•n1 L'll
(' Lll11 ~1anc,·~ Ill j<J:,,<) Ill.it\ 111'1'-. 
that n1~tcd 111 '64. nr 'S4. (I! ·~,i 

or 190(1:· CinJm;il 'Vok,1 ,.lid " 11 
CJnn(1l act a, th,rngh nothn1g h:1, 

See De1,oit 
Poge A-7, Column 4 
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End of the Season 

Pack Windswept Bleachers on Frontyard line 

Fans1 Zeal Is Great as All Outdoors 

fhe Bullo lo News/ Monday , January 9, 1989 

Court 
Continued horn Poge 1 

.i pa1 1rn1. 

In 11 \ 1973 ruling. the Supreme 
Co11r1 said \\Omen ha vi.• a cons11-
tlllional ngh 1 of ahun1on. b.tscd 
on 1hr ngh1 of pma(·) . The Colirt 
mos1 r.-c,•nt ly rca ffirm ~d lha1 rul
ing in 1983. 

In 1hr appeal nr tl•d on tod a} . 
l\·11sso lJ n ,\ttornl'J Gent•ral W1l
ham L. Wcbsll'r said th,• 8t h Cir
cuit Court"s rulmg -c.,pands (Su

=~=cr====, prcme Coun) p1tctdcnn in favor 
of ahon 10n on d emand, furl hl' r 
contracts the state"s compelling 1n-
1erest in the life of viable, unbom 

But 1oda)··s court h , 1e" ed a, 
deeply d ivided on thl' aboruon 1~-

,\'e .. ·s Stuff R,•porter 

Glenn DombrowsJ., of Nonh To n:1wand:i 
"''iS hos1 10 50 Buffalo Hill~ tan~ Sund:i) m his 
front yard. \\hl'rc hc"d Sl'I up "'oo<kn hli.'3C'hcr,, 
facmg a J .<-mch 1rlr\ mon sec m 1hc doorway 
of his garage 

From 1he adm1ss1on r hargcs and a footbal! 
pool on 1he Hills-Bengals g.1mt-. Dombrowski 
and h1~ brothrr~. P:iul and Rici.. rrm ed about 
S400 for the Tona ... anda News Rt·tardcd Chi l
dren·~ Fund 

Tho,;c rl'lrl"31mg 1n10 1he g:irag,· o r mto th,• 
hou...- tu "'lHm up found tde, 1s10n ,;,:ts blanng 
1n nl·Jrh :ill th(." room~. 1ndudmg the ha1h
room. In 1he bkachcT~ the) huddled m blan
l rh agam,1 nrlr-lrl'l.'11ng t(."mpaa1u1ts and JO 
mph gum of -...md that blc11 off hat, nnd 
lnocked o,l·r the goalposts 1hc l)ombro"sk1s 
had bu1h o! pla)11r plumbu1g. 

~: ~~ -~e~o1d1~~s tt~t~t~ ~n \~ '! 
privat_e matter which io, ·ernment 
need m no wa y subsid11.e."' 

The 1973 decision Rshould it
self be reconsidered~ if it ca nnot 
he sqllarcd wi th 1he disputed Mis
sollri law. Webster sa id. 

William Bradfo rd Revnolds, 
then-chief of the Jusun' bcpan 
m,, nt' s C1v1I Rights D1,•1s1o n. 
"rote to Missouri offic1al s ltisl 
summer urgmg 1hcm to include a 
challenge of Roe 1\. Wade m the 
sla!l··s appeal. 

·· r fr\ t 1h1s ...,as 1hc best caSe on 
!ht hon/On to undertake rcconsid
c-rat1on of Roc."" Rt' )nolds told th1• 
Wall St1L"C't Journal 1n a ret"t:nt 

'"'· Justicr Harry,\ . Blackmun told 
a law school audience last Septt'm
bc r that 1he 1973 di'cis1on he 
...-rote could be ovenurned m thr 
COllrt"s 1988-89 trrm . 

~Yoll can co un1 1he ,·01es:· hr 
said . 

Wh i!r Blackmun and J 11 ~11(r~ 
William J . Brennan . Thurgood 
M:mhall and John Pirnl Ste,ens 
han· rl·~isled :i11cmpt\ to re,l'rst· 
or grea1l r modi f) tne JQ7J deC1-
~io n. an1i-abor11on forces an· hop
mg some da~ to am act fiq~ 1otl"i 
for such a r1."iu lt 

Chief JUMI C"\' Wilham II Rl•hn
QlllSI and J11~1 ,c1• It ) ron R. Whuc 
dissented fronl th,· 197.l ruling 
and !.C1cral suhs...-<1ucnt at>onion 
dcc1~1on~ Mnn) of tiw fans "ere rmplo)l'e) ur mllr• 

lteb that bll) 1cge1abks from fk)uk vard Pro
duce, thl' Dombro"')~i fam1l) blJ)IIH.''~ 1n 1!w 
Cit) of Ton:t\\Jnda. Ttw f~111 1ly had remo,cd a 
forc,:d-a1r heater fro m 1tw1r "an;h0lJS{· and ~•1 
a up facmg the blc:idll"f"S. Barbecued clud;en 
s1nled on th\' gnll 01·er a largt· p, t m tlw ~J1d. 

t 1r11crv1c"' . Ju me1• Sandr:i Dai O'Connor 
in past d1"C1s1on~ has· 4uesuonrd 
the colln's reasoning m 11s !!HJ 
dccis1on. 

-ThC' wmd kind of pllt a damper on t'\Cl)
thmg. - Glenn [)omhro" sk1 ,;,:ud. - Rut . r;;m ~ou 
tell me 1ha1 an1bod) m thC'1r hou<.r.· 1\ ha1mg 
th1, much fon?-

Nohod) dt!>:lgreed Nol Cll'0 h,s "iii.•. n.•all) 
·· He's nu1s am ... a,.- said Lorita Domhrows

l.1 , who wa5 m,1(k th1• holl,;.' "-llh 3 tcw ot 1hc 
-... 11i:s and man) . man) childrl'n . " He rl!J0)S 
h1m~t-lt [fl " asn"t m;im1•d 10 h1111. 11 "ou ld b..· 
t>onng ·1 h(."rc ·s a rouplc 0llt 1h1·rc tha t I don·1 
lno" "hc1t 1hr) came from !J ut I don·1 rar,· .. 

l ip m th l' bleachers. Pa ul Dumbro ... sk1 
upped a Ix-er p1t cha for h1s fachrr. Frt-d. whn 
":is standing on the grollml "uh an cmp11 

'"' -Thi~ 1s gr,•at.- 1hr cider Dombr1.w,\..1 <.aid 
proud\~ -Thl") al"'3)S put on a good pan) 
The, '1c al-...a)~ lo,ed football. too I u~'J to 
coach them m l.11tk- League.'" 

v.1th her tru:nd,. l ,•r.·'-l TocnmC)',i,'n and fin- ··The n-f, rm· ~1llrng us.- ...,as !ht' fam1har 
d> litanton. "h1) "ml :11 I al("s1dc .\larl et in t't). E.\J)(·r1all) atfr r the game clocl m:llfunc
\\ 1hon. a -'O-mrnu1,· dl'II.: J"a\ uoncd anrl ~rp1 running prl'c1ou~ ...:cond, off 

7 h1.· fon~ \11.·re buo,an1 dunng th,· 1i1,t l1al( 
c1,:n a b11 c0<.. l, . \ 11rn~ D1Gw, anc-arlo of 
Chedto"agJ "as ~)mg 1ha1 tlw C111c111na1 1 
C0J l"h mll~t ha1e been dt~pc rat l' to c:i ll Bill, 
Coach \ Ian U.·1) !hat morn mg and agrc1• to 
d1scard hi~ no-huddk off,·n,l·. 

··1·11 tell }OU. 11h1•n I fN h1:Jrd ;1bout th1~ I the bu.3rd for the' lo\lng llllls. touch ing off near 
-...as a 1111!c sl cp11r:1I • -.;11d rl11atx•1h i.r(' of 1>:indcmon1lJm on thl· Dombrowski proJ)(•r1~ . 
North lhl tfalo. -Bu1 then I"d gon1.• to all 1tw l:.vcn "hen ,1 ~taned 10 snow dunng the 
game~ ... ·1th my fri end, hrr('_ and I could not ,c.:1Jnd half. \0m1' greeted 11 as ;i 11ood orno.:n 
miss toda}. ~ for th,• Bi lls. Then Hoornn Esi:i~on wa\ <.ackcd 

-Thi) 1, th,· n,·11 h,·,t tl11ng t1J b1.·111~ m b) 1h,• IJilb" .-\n Still. and the) were ~urc tl11ngs 
Cmnnnau:· -.:11d Tum \\ ni;lu. 11.110 1, ur ks ;tt had wrned. 
HJ\ \\hol,•\all' ('luh on ,(lung '>1r,'et. Ton;t- But the 8 111~ contmul·d tu ,lidc. F1 t'l")On1.• 
v.anda. ··&-ncr. in l,K"t - \Oll 0 fi.' 111th tru•· "anted 10 lt no1.1 1\ha1 had bccom,• of 0uffolo"s 
Ruffalo fan~ We"ll t,...> ba1.l her,• m l""•l ...,eels 1f offenSC' dllnng the sernnd hal( th,• half "hen 

- He\ ~haling - D1Ci101anrarl o \a1cl 
-Thr1 'r1· all \haling -

~lwr the \unm iirs1 half. m "'h1ch the HIii~ 
IK'ld 1he1r 011.n :iSJmst Cmcmnat1 1hr fan~ m 
Norlh lona ... anda danced dunng h:il f11 me 
rocking th(." \\ 0oden bleachers Domhro...,\ l- 1 
had horro...,,•d from 1ht· Nonh Tonav. anda R1.· • 
crea11on Depanm,·m 

\\C 11.m Cmcmn:m usua lh runs out of swam 
Bllt 11 "J' not mc-ant 10 hf To ... Jrd the c-;1d of the i;am,·. Rick Dom-
The1 q:mcd 10 rt'alin· u :itlcr IJemrl Bur- bro...,sl 1's "If<-. t-..ai rn. ~, out a b1rthda1 ca ~e 

r0Ui_!.h\ 0\1,a~ thro" n OU \ ot 1h,· gamt· for laking a The fro~11ng SJ Id. - HJPP> Hmhda}: Rill~ 
\ " mg at a B,•ngal, pla)l"r Bllt e,en atkr 1h,• n m\:· 

No one !>Ce med 10 ha1c s..--cond 1ho1Jghts 
about forsa lmg a "arm TV room for a 1hree
hollr bout "1th 1hr elem(."nts. Gretchen Gr1) 
ho"'lk1 of RJn~om, 1ll t' hnd come to 1hr gamr 

lkng.1ls lead soared to 21-10. 1h1•rr ...,ere sll ll 16 It was rca lly for Glrnn l1ombro1•~k1 . "ho 
dirh a rds m tl1r hleaclwr~. while the fl'S1 turns 28 today 
tougiwd 11 0111 m fr{)nt of a rcgul;ir TV sc1 "'lk\ gmng to 1hc Su per Bo ... 1:· tu, 11~1cr-
ins1de the gar:igl' m-'311 <.aid ··Rcgardk,\ •• 

Bills 
Continued from Poge 1 

rh1\ v.:is a da, of miwd rmo-
11ons for Bills fafls. ranging from 
o-...n(."r Ralph C. Wilson to th,• har• 
d, ',\ho dro,c almos! 900 m1ki. 
r0und tr1p and paid infl:itcd t1ckc1 
pnc,·s 10 hack 1hc1r team. 

-1c~ hcen a grrat. 1.· , ,:1 11 ng 
}Car.- \\'1hon said aft(."r emerging 
trom a clO'ioCd mcctmg -...1 1h thl' 
1eam ~rm rcall~ proud. I told 
1hem. of the "a} thl·~ pla}ed and 
1he wa} the coaches coached them 
(all ,car). Toda, JuSI "asn't th1·1 r 

'"" - .\m I d ,sappomt~'CI? C,·rtam l~. 
[,er.bod) 1s. Bui\\(." ha\l" to lnol 
on 1he pos1t1,e ~Id(.". T .... ent}-four 
month) ago. -...e were ~-lJ, and 
toda) "'l' pla~cd m a thamp1un
sh1p game"" 

Thdt"\ JU\! ho-.. d1ehard 1~111, 
tan). hlr l1~a CennJmr. ~2. J 

Bu ffaln J ill 1.hrakader from 
Ched101.1Jg.t. felt 

Fir.t. ~OL1°1(." got lO lool :it th,• 
,car 11,c had.- ~h. Ct>nnamt" ..a1J 
m her rnd-10ne •,1:at '>ho nl) llefnre 
the rinal gun - 1t"s r~·a!l~ hcen a 
hanner ,ear I 1h1n \.. 1hc 8111\ real
!) proH'<i 1hem,;rhes 

~Hut "'-'<:nndl) u·s a hmrr di\• 
appomtmen1 10 lo~ toda} . ,-,p1,'• 
cMll} ht' ing here. kavmg the ,tad1-
um and being har:iS'>ed t,~ the 
Rengal\ fan~ I rl.'alt~ "an1rd 10 go 
to Jn,.· Rohb1e Stadium (for the 
Super 8..1"lf_'" 

Th,, 1.hamp,on~h•p game ... a, 
pla},'d m l)plcal Rich ~1ad1um 
11, ~•ather - blustery and o,crcast, 
wuh a 11-degree temperature nnd 
a 1-dtogr,-c "'md-<h1l1 fac tor - not 
nearl\. as to mfor1ablc as last 
wcc1-·;, \llnn1 11.mdll'ss afternoon 
,n Orehard Park 

\1dchnc .oh,cn(."r\ :il,o noted 
th,1: the much-heralded Jungle -
m1.1re cndO\l.'d 1han R1c-h S1ad1um 

d1dn'1 pro,illr~ a, fflU(:h of a 
fidd-lnd din a, Bllffalo\ Hous,: 

Fans 
Con hnued from Poge 1 

\1Jn\ l;ln\ -...ere d1,;appomtrd 
ttll' \JF'T \ k it thrm standing m 
the road 10 11.t•lcome the team 

In a \hamc ihc~ didn't 1..-1 
people ,n ... ~aid Riel B1e"l of 
Buf/Jlo ~-\II the posm,e 11e11. ~ 
the}' ga,e of the (II) of ButTilo -
it's a 5hamc the) d1dn't do somc
th1"g 10 -...elcome them -

rh,' "-FT\ staned blocking thl' 
C'ntrJlllt' 10 Pnor ,\\.1auon tn t0ol
hall tan, Jltl·r the Hill~ lo\\ 1n ( m
;inn,111 m '-nH•mbt·r du,· to ,1 
nn, •rn o,er proper!) ddmilgl' ,mJ 

01h f hah1ht11·\. l).:\p:te \.\Olllllll_t 1n 
the .:'ll-Jqi.rcc ttmp,:ra1ure\ -...11h 
1ne -...md 1u 1mg to -, q mph th, 
1,i: II-Jpp,nnted -...clcom1nJ,1; commit-

Scalpers Score Outside Jungle 
1'1c ~en are ,c~ {llJll·t. \Cf) lo"• 
le). no1 ,e~ a)!>CrllH'. \\c thrn k 
1he1·rc in1m11da 1l'd hat m thl" 
Jllngk. JU)! l1h· lkngal, fan, 
"'ould ht• 111 BlllTalu. -B) GEi\ E \ \ ,\R' l'R 

\ 1».·1 Sroff Repo,11,, 

CINCINN~TI - -\ h.rnc 
lesson ~tF.ught Olli of 
Fconom1c§ IOI \Ummcd llP the 
ticket s1tllat1on oumdr 
R1H•rt ront Stadium before 
Sllnda~·s big game. 

When th<" d(."mand 1s as 
great as 1hc suppl:. c~Cf.'SS1\e 
pnces May high. and that 's 
wha1 happened before kickoff 

People with SJ0-S50 11de1s 
were asking for SI ;Q.$~50 each 

of r-.:01~<-' did for an oppmmg quar
tcrbael !as, '"'-·l. 

8 111 , fans madr thl'lr tmn \mall 
rnc ~1•t h.:r,' "iunct:n . bu! 1hl'\ \\ l' fl" 
01Jtnumht·r,·d about "\ll-1 1n 1hr 
trol'd of 5Q. 7-ff and 1t"s d1fficuh 
l"Oml)(>tmg 11.1 1h the c1cr-pre<;.(."nt 
an horns. 11.h1ch \\(."re ~u pposcd to 
h:11e brcn banned from the , 1ad1-
, m 

· \\'1th thO\C horns. the~ ·r,· 
loudi::r than Buffalo·, House 01 
Noi<.r ."" !>:lid \tar\.. 11.lttchell .. n ot 
{,r1n1lk, "ho \\J\ dr.:s!>i.•d llP as 
\>.1 id B111 Cod}. " \\1thout th,· 
horns. Bllffalo"s louder. no quc!>-
11on about 11 -

Hills fans seeml'<.1 to enJO~ the· 
mul11uercd s1adwm. 11.h1ch do.·~ 
boast one big ad,antagc 01er R1rh 
\1ad1um 11s scoreboard -\ hugc-
51.:rccn SQ1';Y flashed trmfic rc
pln1 ~ of most ol:i-rs 

Pr:1ceful coe ~11tence 11. a\ thl" 
w,ry m the \tands 

" \\ ho De) ,,. Bengals fan, 
\houll·(t ad nau\Cam . chanung th ,• 
thOrl l"ned form of '" \\ ho DC\ 
I hin~ Gonna Beat l.lt'm fkng.11\ •· 

!CC on Wchrl1; Dn,e ";I\ 11x.,1l 
Jnd lo)a l 1f not -spirited ~ B1rJl• 
1ng into cheers on a momcn l' \ nu
\lcc, thl') "ere bo1s1erou~ bu1 ...,dJ
beh;ncd. 

,\ few bnefh doffed their \h1m 
and one ~mod m his short~ v.hik 
... ,uting fo, the team 

RThe Bills arc No. I. - Joe 
Tuchul~ 1 of Buffalo ,,,ml 

E\cn though the) lo~t ~1.<nda)? 
-vc,· 
~Nt·xt \ear thr 'iup.-r Bo"I 

\>. e' r(." gl)mg all the 11.a\. V.- ,··re t•w 
ht.•,1 111 the .\F( •• hrh <.;11d 

I H"n thnufth 1h1,•\ lo\l \un.l,1\ ,, 
Y·ah 
Herl'\ 10 ,nm,· ott1.•n,11-1· 

p11lo., w.-·1,. gnl lhl' dl'fL.'fl\l', -...c 
nt'l.>tl th,· ntkn'ii.·.· r,n, Ian u,J 

Ii 01 111111,.__.._ bdori• th,· g~m.-
Donns of IX'Oplt.' ouh1d1.• 

H.n(•rfro nt - also c-alk-d 1lw 
Jungle - held llP ,1gn, or 1he 
num ber of fi nger~ s1gn1t~mg 
ho11, man) ,;cats the~ ne..-dl.'d 

~Three Te, ans m ',(-arch ot 
I 1cl ct~. Re"'ard Offe-red." ~•J 
onr sign 

'"It's go,ng up:· licensed 
p<."ddkr Lamo n1 Hams !.::o d ol 
the marl-ct fo r t1cli'I\. -1.ook at 
thrdcmand .. 

He was asking for - and 
gelling - 5175 per ticlct. 

··\\c Dq.- B1 lb fan) respond
ed 

Th i• i':Ood-na!llrt'<I fcd1ng~ 11,1•rc 
<.umnwd up 1.1 11h .'.! .,2 left. "hen a 
rh1raller named Riel Jl olv.add. 
~)I uf Cmcinnau ran through th1,• 
predomm:11111} Buffalo 'it"Ct1C\n 01 
fan, tu hcg,n has \tnp1casi:· 

r1rs1 1.1en1 h1~ coat. tnen h1s 
h\aek "' ll llrl Hlllfalo" S'.>.Cat \hm 
Hol" adel then pomt,•d 10 hi. n·
ma1n1ng ~11ca1 shin and \Crearncil 
~~ _'."c\~Jgc: -,\l1ami Bound. that \ 

~k tnen e~changed high !i\e\ 
" 1th 1hrce sllllen Rills fan~. 

~-1 hl'1 ·re good fan~.- u 1d his 
hudd). John '.,chocl '" \\ e'l1 take 
them 0\er Ue1eland fans an; .,,,-

One lkngals fan enJO}ed 1cl11ng 
lluffalo 1o l es 10 thr Hills fouhful 

MWh) don·1 they make ice 
culx·~ 1n Buffalo"- asked Lindon 
f,,.rllr),34 . 

"'HecalJ\e the lady v.11h 1he rcc1-
pc d1t-d,- he answered . 

··Th1\ 1\ all m fun."" Kelle) 
qu1ckl~ added · \~'l' ...,ckomc the 
Hllflalo rans 111 the c11, The ones 

Thai\ one man·s op1mon 3 11 )· 
...,I} 

Hut 1h1~ "a' a da/ lor lkngab 
fa05 to gloat 

·· Let"~ go du"u tu M1am1 .. 
tlO"',,J Donald Jonl'!> 37. from 
h1~ JO-, ard-lmt <.e;tt a, thl" hdl' 
bc-t,:111 lurrung agdm,t th l' 11111, 
-r\c got a ml°t'tmg do"n ihen· rn 
Janllar_1,. I m1gh1 a, "ell ~1:1} do1.1n 
there for the Sul)('r 8011. 1.-

On the firld_ as the )reon<ls 
11tkrd down. Coach Sam W} ehl· 
and lkng.:il~ ,irong-~afet~ Da \ 1d 
Fulcher pla~ed a game of <lllcling 
Gawradc dunks. to cdebratc thl· 
-\Ff' Champ10nsh1p 

'ormall} ~,a,d C"mcmnJH fan , 
honlcd th,' 1r car horn, 1or mor,· 
than an hour Jtll·r the game. l "-0 
groups of about 100 f.m, rarh 
lin ed bo1 h ~uks of Ea,1 hfth 
)lf\'el. near Founrnm 'iquar1.'. an 
hour aHcr th..- final gun 

M\\ ho." one group }(."l1Cd 
-Dt}.- .-.c reamed thl' ()1 hcr 
Fnough alrc•ad;. 
Rut th1• r('al ep11aph for !ht• 

tt11I\ 1.1a~ v.nurn long before the 
lidnff h~ mo Reng.11\ Ian\ \l.'3lcd 
on rhr -10-)ard lme. Gail Ll'"' ln 
and Rnben (;mgras 

- Od1· to the f"1ncmnat1 Ben
gals.- it"~ called. and one sccuon 
fore10ld the Bills V.()(."S this day 

-To the (lkngalsl lxtcn~: On 
the 81h da~ of the first mon1h m 
the ~rar 1989 ~ -D .. ,\pollo, god of 
light. shall bcsto"- upon the lkngal 
li nebackers sight S-O clear and pen
et rat ing that the 1:1111~ runnmg 
backs " Ill be held to 5U }:irJ~ ot 
101al oflcn<.t -

The Hills rushrd tor onl) -1 ; 
IA a11 ull ne.\\ )car 

Buffalo Hills fans 1.1ai1 near Pnor A<iation for rhe1r team to rernrn . 

In a brief fi led two day~ a fter 
tht• pr~idtntial ek><:1ion Nov. 8, 
Jus11n· Department lll' }C ~ sup
poncd Missoun·s apPl.'l l. 

That sparlcd Moll>· Ya rd. pr\'S• 
idem of 1hr Na uonal Orgam,a11on 
for \\"omen . 10 acCu!>C the Jumrr 
IX"panmcm of -1.kclan ng war o n 
1hr "omen of this rnunU)." 

Flranor Smral. prl'S1drnt of 1ht• 
Ftind for 1hc FcOllfll)l MaJOfl t~. 
<.aid 1herc will bl' '" no honc:,moon 
on the 1~suc ofahonion"' for Prc, 1• 
dcnt-ele<: t Bllsh ht><:au.>1.' of the Jus-
1,ce Depan mc nt"s 1nvoh t·ment in 
1hc Mi~,;ouri ca~e. 

Justicr An1omn Scalia. "ho ha~ 
not )'l' I voted m an abonion d1.•c1-
s1on ~i nce being n:imed 10 tht• h1gh 
courl b} l'rcMdcnt Reagan m 
1'~86 . 1s though! 10 fa,or 0H'rturn
mg or cuna,li ng Roc \S . Wadr 

Just1n' Anthon) \ -I. t-.. 1.·nncd}. 
who JOmcd th (• lOU TI F,·h. 18. like
WISC ha) n01 l'Otcd 1n :in abortion 
<knsion. H 1\ , ·1rw~ on 11bort1on 
and the R (X- vs. Wade deci sion arc 
not know11 m any ~1gmficant de
tail. 

Mother Hiding Child 
Loses High Court Plea 
Aswciu1ed Pr.•1_1 

\\ ,\SH l,~GTON - A mo1her 
r,·fos mg to d1~cl0Sl' th,· \\hen·
abcrnts of her daugh tl.' r. who she 
Sil)S was sexually abus...•d b} th,· 
ch1 td"s fathl' r. los1 a Sllprem1.· 
Coun appeal loda ~. 

The jus tice~. withollt comm c'nt. 
let ~tand a contl"mpt c1tauon 
agarnst Ur. Elllabeth ~-1organ. a 
plastic surgeon ncre. 

Dr .. \ !organ , J !. 1.1as 1mpn s
oned in August l<l87 for defying 
an ordl.'f b) District of Columbia 
Judge HcrOC'n B. Dixon Jr. that 
~he allow her daugh1 (." r. Hilary. 
thl·n S. 10 spend a two- ... rck un~u
pcn 1sed , 1~11 "1th Dr. Eric- A. 
For1.·11ch. H1hm- ·s fathl.·r and Dr. 
Morgan"s formCr husband. 

Dr. ~!organ said ~he sen t t he 
rh1ld into h1dmg to prott-cl her 
from SC'xual abuse b~· Fo rc11c-h . 
"ho hH de med abu~1ng his 
daughter. 

Th1• Jlldgr Dte. 15 refused 10 
frc\' Dr. Morgan aflcr more than 
15 months in jail. ~a) mg he 1s not 
convinced her impriMlnmen1 ... 111 
fail 10 cor rrc he r in10 disdo~mg 
l\llar.\ 1.1hen: about~. 

Df. Morgan has DC.'l!n hdd m 
c1, i1 contempt. 1m p0Si:<l to C"Ot."fl"l" 
someone 11110 complying w11h a 
cOllrl order. T he caauon req u1rr~ 
111111m,onmen1 for an mdcfmi1e pc. 
nod. 

In her Suprrmt· foun app,,..al. 
Dr. Morgan s.11d her ngh t~ wen! 
11(1 la1cd because Dhon cond ll r 1ed 
much of thl' hranng th~t lrd to the 
con1cmpt c11a11on rn pr1v11t r . 

The Jll i.lge ,;;1id he "'~S ti") 1ng 10 
prnccct Hila!") from pllblic- d1!.do
surl' of thr detail~ of hcr fa t her"~ 
allL"gl'd \C~Ual abw ... -

D1,on rukd m 19K6 1ha1 Dr. 
\1organ faikd 10 pro,1• For,·11ch 
had abused H1lal) 

In 01her acuon toda, . the Su-
preme Coun : • 

,.,, Klan - Jn a cak·m,olnnga 
hlack man·~ m ll rder b) Ku Kill., 
!,,, Ian ml'mbcrs. allo"cd rri mmal 
deknd:ints to exdlldc poten11a l ju
ror~ beeau~c of 1he1r race. 

The rollrt rCJl'("ted arg11menl\ 
by Alabam:1 proSl'CU t0r\ - ~llP• 
poncd by !aw enforcl'Oll'nt ofli
r1a!s nauon"'t(ic - tha1 dcfrnse 
la"'yrr~ unl awfoll} arc <;('<.' ~mg to 
1mpand an a!l -1.1 h1te JUI") 111 1h 1.· 
KJan ca~·-

Thc Supr,·mc C'our1 ruled m 
1986 thnl prosecutor, ma} not dis
qualify po1cn1 ial Ju rors ba!>Cd on 
th,·ir race . T he 1ssur m toda,\ 
ca;,c was 11. hi.•thcr thr ban al !oO ap
plies to dcfrndaz1b 

..,. Phone porn - Agreed 10 d~
n dc by Jul) wlwthcr Con~res, 
may outla"· all si; ~u:i ll ) C.\ pli rn 
telephone di al-up me~~:til" ~u
vices. l no"n a~ '"i.lial-:1- 11tirn - Th1.· 
ju~llCl'S ... 111 rulr 011 the 1,Jl1dll} uf 
a 1988 1 ..... tha l \oJUght to ban all 
obscrnc and mdcCl"III me~sagc~ 
~-i~~blc throu&h d 1al-a- f)Orn ~r-

..,. Jur)" n.•<·ord~ - Rrfu,cd 10 
grant acce~s to ,cale(! grand JUl1 
record, m 1hr ca!>l· of O1.1 1.·n J 
La u imorc, a China ~e holar ac
Cll!>Cd m the 19 5Us of being a com
muni~t sympa th11.er. 

Pro fessor Robi.·n P. Newma n of 
1hr Uni1cr<,1t} of P1mburgh. 1.1 t>o 
is 11. ntmg a Lal\lmon: b1o~r.:iph~ . 
appealed a ruling of the l .S. Cir
cuit (oun of App;:als here last 
April 1ha1 the rule fo r preser, mg 
grand j u!)· sc<:rrc; Mmakt>s no pro
<-1s1on for d1wlo,lJre oftran,;cnpt~ 
10 a pn1·a1e p.irl} !or h1\\0nc-a! 
research purposes.~ 

,.,, Jurors ' na111t•~ - T urned 
awa y, in a Missouri case. argll• 
mrnts that jll dgcs \' I0late frL"<:• 
speech rights whl'n ker pmg s(·cr,·t 
1hr naml-~ of p,.:uple 'ieil'rtcd a\ 
grand JUI') member-. 

,.,, Iknde<: lin - R(."fu<,,,.-d to 11'· 
II\(' la"'SlJIIS ...-l'lmg m1lho n~ t)f 
doll.i r~ 1n add111 onal damagl"S 1n 
b,:half of ch1ldr,:n " 1th b1 r1h ,k
f~·c1s allegcdl ) CJU!ll.·d h) the ant1-
nausi:a drug Bcndectln. 

,.,, Jk 1cnU{' sh11tini: - Baned 
local go,ernmrnt5 from rt·cen 111g 
$ 180 m1ll1on 1n federal rnrnul'• 
\hanr1g fllr.d~ "'1thhcld by tlw 
Rcngan :idmi mstrm1on 

Walsh Had Free Rein, 
Thornburgh Asserts 
B} CHRl~""TOPH ER CON~ELL 

WAS HI NGTON - At torney 
Genrral Ric hard I hornbr1rgh !i.1id 
5unda} the Re3g..1n adm1n1strati on 
did not If) to l ,•cp mdepend\·m 
C"Oll nsel La ... rcncc Walsh frorn 
pll~umg an} a1 rnue of mqu1~ m 
1he Iran-contra :iflair 

Walsh. befo re moqng 10 drop 
l"0 le') charge~ ag.11n\1 Oh\cr 
Nor1h. asi.ured the auornl') gener
al that hr had been drah "1th "m 
good faith- and had go11cn ~full 
cooperation from tht· m1ell1gl'ncr 
commun ity," Thornbu rgh s..11d on 
ABf'-T\'"<. MTh1s Wl'ek 11.1th Da
\ld Brmklev." 

He "as :l skrd v. hethcr he real
ized the admm1s1ra11on·s decmon 
not 10 release ccr1ain dassdicd e,·. 
ide nce on na tiona l securi ty 
grounds would force the prosc<:u• 

:~~ ~~n:~,,a,::;1 ~~:Y a~i~~ 
f.'11 aide. 

Thornburgh rcpli,·d that he wa~ 
concnned about an, 1m11reS\10n 
~there "as ,;omc kmd of ro1a-up 
or \ tonc"allrn1\ nfthc 111depcnden1 
rnun-.cl'~ of1iCl". -

In .i mcctmg \\ al ne'>(fa J. thr 
da) b!:fore \\. al~h mo1cd 10 drop 
the chargl'). I hornbllrgh \md h,· 

as\.:rd for Walsh·, l)('rsonal as~ur
ancc '" thal he had been abk to 
follow cvr r: lmi.· o f m(jlll f) th~t 
was ava1\able. that lw had had fol\ 
coor,era t1on from th,· 1111elhgenc1.· 
communll ). and th,11 ... l"'Cl")on..
hr dealt \\1th had JC- led 111 good 
fa11h·· 

Walsh -had no hc\1tat1on 111 
sat is f) mg Ill ) lOncern, 1m th .. 1 
score.- he s.11 d W,1hh h.1, nut 
commented pubhcl) on till" 111a1-
ter. 

Thomburgl1 "'11d 11 "a~ ·· 111hn
en1~ that 1f the dOl.' l.l111Cl1" "<.'fl' 

\\Jthhrld. !I "'\IOlJI.I lla\1." un aod-
1ng l'nl:rt on tll1.· 11ualit} o1 th~ 
governmrn t\ ca~··· agam\\ Nnrth 
But - 1h1.• d tl'l\1011 11'3\ Jud g~ 
Walsh·s.- lw :,.ll(I 

On NBC-T V'~ '" i\11'1.'t !hl' 
Press .- Sena ll· MaJonty Leadl'f 
Gro,1:1-'. Milchell of Mame s.11d th,• 
Icade~ of Congress "-111 rev iew lhe 
law &O\Crning d1\c\0surc o f ~e
crets. 

MT h1s adm m1~tr:m on wanis 10 
prc:1·ent a m al frnm ncl'urrmg.- he 

""" lfo t ~(·n:11,• ,\1,n ont; I cnd<•r 
Koh,:n Dok. H-1\. an. no11ng 1t,a1 
Wal\h al re.id) h:1, \prnt ~ 12 mil. 
hon. !oa\CI It I~ th,· 1ndcpcnd1.•n1 
coun\t·I fow th:u n<'l"(l~ rn1,·"1n~ 
"I !>ll) 11.'1'~ get on 11.1111 II - h,• .... ,H.J 
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Bills Bu~sle in Bengals' J0~ngle 
,------------c~ o RON MOSCATI/Bul'&la NewsR 

Dumb Plays Derail 
Super Bowl Express 
C ~~~i'~~~~~;; ;- t~!a~~,a~~~~\~~1~1 al i~~~~ 
1im('. "Don 't pla y dumb."' thc Bilb' teach 
!..ccps rc pc.iting. ··and don't pl;1y dirt\ •• 

The Bills shou ld h:m.: li s1cncd to ~br\' Sun
day afternoon in the Amnican Fumball Con
fe rcnct' Ch ampionship gamc \\ith the Cincin
nati Be ngals. They n1igh1 Ix: prcparmg for !he 
Surcr Bo"I now i f thry had. 

" ! don't l.nov. about dim," said quartrr
hack Jim Kdh . "·bu t 1hl'ft•\ no douht W(' 

pla:-,·d dumb.". 
fn rn,•rh;wk D<'rrid. Bu rroughs i~ v. cari ng :i 

cu,10111-fash ioncd dunce cap trn.la} . Sc is Erroll 
Tucker_ 1h,· littl_c punt returner. e.,c<'PI Tuck l 
rr's is radar-equipped. 

Hurro ughs totally lost hi~ composurl' on thc 
second- 10-la~t pla) of the third qu~rt l'r. Conse
quent I~·- the Bil l<; 10~1 an opportun it) 10 kc<'p 
th!' Be•ngal s ,,ithin c1rm·s length.to h•e'p th..: 
score cloSe enough ~o that a sudden rall y or a 
rcco 1·crcd fumble o r some >Ort of break migh1 
bring them ,ictor~ 

Lincbackcr Shane Conlan had j ust mode 
one of tlie da y·s be~\ defensi,c pla~ s. a sma~h
ing tackk that dropped running back lckcy 
Woods for a 3-yard loss that created ::i third 
down. goal to go on the 8-yard line. 

Or at kast it v.-ould ha'"e created that pickk 
for the Bengals if Burroughs" composure hadn"t 
cracked like a $1.98 mirror 

,\wa y from the Conlan-Woods pla~. Bur
roughs h,id ~hed hi~ football pla:,er"s identit y 
and become a strc-c1 thug. Burroughs and " 1dl' 
rl'cc-i,er Tim McCi!'c of th<' Bengals ha<1 been 
rumhlmg fur at leas t a half-dozc-n pla:,s. Ev..:-r~
one could ~cc ii coming 

The' finisher. for Burroughs and po,sibl~ the 
Hill s. 11as a combina tion righ t cro ~s and right 
rlbow la nded to McGcc.•s jaw. Thi' o ffi ciab 
had a good , il'w of 11 

Fir~\ down . Cinw matl. on the Buffalo 4-
;a rd line. If forma sponsras1rr Don r-.krccli1h 
had tx-rn ;:round. he wo uld ha1·c bcrn si nging 
Turn Out the Lights . •• 

lckr; was in th e end zone i-.·o pl:11 s later. 
and !he st·orc, considering the Bi\b. OTfcnsiv..: 
matfonctions . was an unma nagrabk 2 1-1 0. 

Le\"y rl'fuscd 10 criticizl' Burro ugh~. or ;ii
most anyone- dsc for that m;incr. lx·causl' of 
hi~ gra1uude for th(:ir tuntrib ut ions to ;;m oth
en.vise c-:,;.cc ll c- nt season. 

But a lraguc sou rce !i:lid the ofli cial s on 1hc 
litld had warned Burroughs thrrc- timrs about 
hi s fig hting with McGCL'. and Lei y himself 
admint'd that ht' had shoule•d to ano ther Bill · 
··Tell Derrick 10 cool i11·· 

Derrick did not cool it, even after he had 
been banished to the Bills· sideline. He held an 
animated con\"ersation with Levy that was 
caught fully by the nct" ork tckvi~io n camcrns. 
The botl,· languagr sugges\t'd in~ubordinaiion. 

!t sl10uld haw Ix-en low-profi le- time for 
Tuder from th e middle or the third quanrr 
onward 

Tuch·r misplayed a rout ine pttnl. one that 
shou ld have givtn Buffalo possession some
where around the Bill<," JS. into a disaster. 
Tucker misjudged the bail. then all owrd it 10 
roll dead back on the Hill s" I. 

··it \\:J S especially tough because- we just had 
a bi g drfcnsivc s1and."' ,.aid Levy 

"The punt ~hould have lx-rn o urs at the 25 
or 30" sai d Kelly. "Letting it roll to tlw 1 
should nc,cr ha,e hapix:ncd •• 

-\no1 her nf l.evy·s adag,·s viola1ccl \\'a<; h1~ 
1nsistoncr 1ha1 there br 1•qual contn bmiuns 
t"rom ihc dctcnsl'. o ffense and SJ}("C1a l teams. 
The Bill s went onc-for-1hrcc. 

The defense pla:, cd well enough. hlll the 
offe'nsc to taled on ly l 81 yards. and in the third 
quarll'r it was minu s 12. Kelly didn "l complete 
his fir-'>1 pass of the Sl'COnd half until 20 min
utt'S had expi red 

Breakdowns, 
Weak Offense 
Doom Buffalo 

~ ,..,~ N -* N ,\ -11 - Onc * ~-:~fi~~\~-~~ f~~~;/: 
Bo,\I ;1pp ,·ar

a11cc. the Uuffalo tt1lls -'>luhbL11 tl1c-1r 
collcc111c toe Su ndo:, at Ri,crfront Sta
dium. 

The)' blundrrcd tlwir 1,a~ to :l 21-10 
los~ 10 the Cincinnati Jkngal ... in the 
,\ m~rir:in Football Conkrcncc champi
onship game. and the b1ttrrnr-'>S of 1hc 
defeat lingrred long afler 1he• fi nal gun. 

·· 1t" s rea lll d1~hearll'n1ng:· re•ntrr 
cnt Hull ~aid m the Bilb" ~umhcr 

Q Smt•rfa~prai.1t•~ B1•11~al~/ D2 

Otrri ck Burrough s pomkrs his mistake. 

~ p1fe Adversity, Defense Played It Tough 
C ~~~11~~;J~c-;;-1. 1~e~i~~1~e·~> 1~~~11~'. 

mad grid iro n professor to 1c~1 1lw emo
tional and ph:, sical limits of a defense 

Thq' drop p1:rfuml' into 1hr l'~cs of 
ca p!ivc rabbi1s. don"t the}'-' Wh y not 
assemble thl' AFCs premier defrn \1.' 
handicap it "-ith injuries to kc> mem
bers. and make it pl.t} rn unfa,ura\Jk 
fi!'ld posit ion against foo1ball\ 1110\1 
po1en1 offense time and agai n? 

Then log the rc-suh~ of 1he pcr\"C-rse 
n·~ ard1. Huw much abuse ran till' uml 
1:,~e'! l!o w long ca n it su>tain before' it 
buckks'.' W ill ii su r,i\C \l. ith sp1 ri1 in• 
tacl'.! 

For ncarl,· 40 minu ll"S - abou t \\\ O

third s of thl' ga me - Buffalo 1,a , 
probL'd by lfoomcr Esiason·s pa~sn 
bangc-d by kkey Woods' po1\c'r and 
battered by an offrnsi\"l" line that a,n
agrs ]81 pounds. 

~ 
~ 
Conn 
Esmonde 

to Cincrn mu i in the AFC' championship 
g:1111 c. Amall ngl y. !\ l'.aS a n E\reriml'nt 
in Tc- rror it nc:irl} cmagcd from un
\ca thcd 

mo~l lr)ing of circumstances. made- a 
l:1s1i ng imprrss io n. 

C111cinna1i. 1n faiason. has the con
frrcnce·s Mo~ t Valuabl e Pla\cr. In 
Wood~. it has o ne of the g.1111c's pre
mier power backs. Eddie Brown and 
rm Colli nswonh arc rl'ceivl"r~ of ex
ce•p11ona l spct•d and £llilc. rl'SJ}("Cti\"CI~ . 
1 tw home field Jungle wa~ full ofpar11-
..:rn fana 11~. 

Th L• ~cak~ "e're' further unbal:incnl 
h~ a tlngh bmi)c 10 Bruu· Smith. Sham• 
( on lan"s chronicall) sore foot. an anlk 
1nJUf) lo )arei: ,\l ark Kelso JU~l lx·fon· 
h:ilfl imc a11J bru1~rs to Sl'\Cral other 

· -..■ Tiu• T V picwri• 1101 prc11r / DZ 
)■ .\fom/ay Bilfboanl/ D3 
■ Had tlay for Bi/I!;' offi'!BI! / D4 

dres~rng room. ·· \\'cha, l' p\a)e'd a long 
~eas<ln. !wen 1og1'lhcr ~mce Jul:,. and 
now it" s all o,·cr."" 

-rm 1ery disappoi nted."" defcn~1•e· 
end Bruce Smith ~aid. ··The road 10 1hc 
Super Ho"I ll'Cnt through The Ju ni;k . 
and v. r d1dn" t quite ta ke the d 1rcc1 
route:· 

Buffalo·s jou rn ey to Super Bo"l 
XX 111 at Miami 's Joc Rohbic Stadium 
- where the Bengals ,t ill fac e San 
Franrn,co Jan . 22 - was detoured by a 
combinati on of o!Tcnsi ,c incplitude'. 
sr,.:-c1al-leam s brcokdown~ and bonr
hcadcd pcnah1,·~-

rhc only pha.-...· of 1h1' H, lb" gaml' 
th;1t "as cham p1omhip quallt) " as. a\ 

al \\ 3}~- dc-frn~e-. ,1h1 rl1 manJged to 
hold it~ own de,pitc a rash of injlirie', . 

T1p ic-a l of the- 11·a\ tlw re~t of the 
lfani pla~cd 1,as a ;eries late in \hl' 
1lmd quarter. 11i1h Cincinnati hnldrng 

' tbe ball and a 14-10 lead. On fo ur! h 
ftnd fou r from lhl' Bill )" 33-J ard li1w. 
they were fookd b~ a fake punt 1hat 
resulted in a Bengal f1rs1 down. Bad
up q uarterback Turk Schonert mo,cd 
from blocking back in punt forma1mn 
to undrr center. and hande•d to Stanlc1 
Wil,on. 1,ho ran for si., 1ard,. • 

Five pla> S later. on ~eCond and goal 
from 1hr 5. lmc- backl"r Sh~ne Conl;m 
burs1 into the Cinci nnati b:1rk fi eld and 
1h rcw running back lchcy Woods for :1 

th rcc-,·ard loss. Mc;m"hilc. m the end 
zonl". • corn nbark Derrid Burrough~. 
who had sJ}("nl !tC\'er:ll (•arher down~ 
scu ming 11 i1h T im McGee. smas hed 
the recri1er 1111tiejawwi1h a fore-arm . 
He drew a pc'rsonal-foul penal!) and an 
cjectmn. And worn of all . mstcad of ;1 

third do"-n 01 th.-: 8-1ard hnc. 1hr Ben
gals had firs t and goJI from 1hc 4. 

Two pla)~ l~tl'r. Wood~ ran for a 
1-~ ard touchdo"n to make 11 ~1·10. 

-There arc turning poi111s 111 1'W'~ 
g.1mc::· lkngals roach Sam W~chc said 
··Bas,call>. ihr n·al good trams an· one 
or rn o pla~s lx-ttrr than the- teams 11i1h 
prc11 y good record~. and thc-y arc one-

• or two p!a)S a game belier than th c 
teams with .500 records. That"s ho,1 
close this lcagu,· is.·· 

How rnep1 11a\ 1hl' 81!15 OITl·n,e'.' 
ll held the ball ~0:31 10 the Bl·ng.11\° 

_\Q ]9. 1t "-3S ou1g:11rwcl. :_,49 prd, 10 
IXI. It ru~hrd for o mrrc- -1 5 )ards 1<1 
the Hcngal\" 175 . .\nd quane·rbark 11111 
Kell; cornpkt<'d 1-l of JO pass..-s for 16.l 
,ard~. 11as rntl'rCTptcd thrl'e limes and 
had 1hrce pa,scs dropr,n! (\\\Ob: Ron
nu: Harmon . onl' b:, Thmma n Thom
as). 

·r he Bills failed to con 1crt a ,ingk 
third do1,n. mi~s1ng on 10 tries. The•ir 
th1rd-c1uart r r ou tput 1,as minu)•I~ 
)ard~. 

The speci:il 1c-am s. Ix-st in the NFL for 17 
weeks. v.cre less than ordinal")' Sunday. The 

See fel,e r: Page D-5, Column 1 Those 1,crc the pai nfol 1~~1s 11,c Dills 
8;H'\flr-------------' dcfrnsc rndurcd in Suntb~ ·s 21-10 lo ... \ 

The re 11·c r<! pr.- cio us fc1, ,·kmcnt~ of 
this aflnnoo11 the Bill s will rrn1cmh,:r 
fond !\ . Rut :imid Buff:ilu"s ~p~ci:i f 
t.:ams· bumbks ond it~ offcnsi ,c para I) • 
~is is 1h,· im:igc of (kti.·nSl' th;n. 1n 1lw 

Ho" 111ul11 did the hu rts hurt? 
Comidcr: Srni 1h nailc-d Es1ason on 

tlJTc~· of the Bengal s· fin.t s1~ passing 
:lttcmp!s. Aftrr taking an t•lbcw 111 th l' 
thigh late in tht· first quarter. Sm ith 
nc1~r got 111111in Booming dis1J nte or 

See Dann : Page D-6, Col umn 3 

··J JUSl don ·1 ll11n~ 1,e· did th e lhrng> 

See fillli.: Page D-5, Column 1 

49ers, Montana Make It Unbearable in Chicago 
By M fO lr\ EL Wi t.HO.\ 
lflul·hiri;:ton Post ort ii r-t!hc,,vo - Ttw San f" r,wc.i~C'O 

~rs \\Ore lherm:11 unck_nH·ar and \k i 
masks 111 the' arctic n1r oi Soltha Fll'ld 
Sunday. But ,.,,hl'n Joe 1-. luntana bro!..c 
tlw htiddk. firl· \h ot from hi\ rig ht 

hand. u~ualh. Jeri) RICl' \\aS the'!"(' 10 c:w:h It. 
Togr1hrr 1, 1th an I0ll'nSe' dcfl'n\l'. tlwy ,p:i.r~cd !I 

28-3 victory O\"(.'f 1hc Chicago lknrs 111 thl' Nnt1011;1I 
Foo tb:ill Confcn::ncc cha111 pion~h1p l!:lml'. 

Evrn 1hc mighty Bears \l't'rC dcfensl'I.:~, ag;111m 
Sunda} ·~ San Francisco onslatigh t. and a ll thl' n11S~· 
ing Pcrrys. Dents, Wil~ons and M:tr~hall-'> 111 11w 
1,orld might not have hl'lprd. 'S:w Franc1~ro coaeh 
Hill Wa lsh thought Mon 1ana wa~ prmwli for one .,f 
his best ix:rformanccs. and 1hc 1c11•ran quancrbad. 
didn't rn~kc a liar ou1 of hi s coach. 

~fonta na completed th ree !Ol1 chdo"11 pa~SC\. two 
10 Ri rc. as San Francisco l'arncd a trip tO Su pl'r Howl 
XX lll two w.:ds from Su11d;i y in 1'1 11,mii . Thi' 49,·rs. 
v.ho had not "-Oil an) ~ind of a ro:1d pln~olT ga nw 
~i nce JQ70. hcrn me the• fo·s1 11s1ung ie•am to 1,in an 
NF<" champ1on~h1p gnrrll' ~1 11r.- th1· L,is \n~dr~ 
lbm\ lw ,1 t ·1amp:1 Ba ) al 1ile 1t1rn pfthl'de·t:t[k \ ,id 

, COLOR •- Q ~~r~f·i~::~i1 l;;:::,:~/~ 1;~,i~\c\~,.:;:\'.' ,;:1~he~~~11:1'.:;i;iig!l~1~ 
====--- ---~ ~up('rll()11 ll;11d;1b1Jturt he·1r lh11J'\II l" kot'thc· 

.l a ri l{ice• m:i~e~ c:u li1 1u start ab 1-~:ml IIJ. ·1>0~ 

·•Th is i\ the grea test road l' it tor} th.- 49cr~ haw 
liod 111 my lO )l"ars.~ Walsh \:ml. 

Conl'cr~dv. it 11as one of t!i r Bear~· n10s1 b1m•r 
liomc defeat;. h wa~ no con~olation to them 1ha1 .'>{) 

m:1n:, pla;cr .. "atched fro m 1lw sideli 1ws in ca1>1s or 
on crutl"11cs. '"11', a bi1ter lo~~ bcra11\C 1/11~ cu11ld ha,c 
bce11 a ~10r)hoo~ :,car:· l h1cago coach ,\!,le Du ~a 
sai,!. 

For all llk' talk abuul 11 ho wou ld start at quartc-1-
bad, fur 1h..: Bear~. i1 did n"t a mouni 10 much. The 
rarch t~lh·d-nbout 4Yrn, dl'fl·n~c made· it imJ)O~sibk 
IUr 1·he Bear~ tu pa~~ or run ,11 1h much d r1 l"icnc). 
k:l\ing J11n r. lc Mahon , and_ t'IL'n lual ly Mih· To111-
C1:1 h. and con1p;1n y a ~hi,cring mas~ o f fru~1ra11on . 

·· \\ e didn' t ha1 c ,diat rt took today. and 1lwJ 
did."' D1 tb ,,a iJ . 

,\ bo,c all l"lsl". tli l" -l 'kr; hnt1 r-.l ontana. lknched 
fo r ;1 lime th1~ !>Cl\Son. and ha, 1ng :ishl'd 10 be• traded. 
thl' lc:ukr o t thOSl· (\\'0 pa)\ Super Bov.l tnurnphs 
11as considcrl'<l b:, rnan )' to bc finis hed. or at lea~1 
pasl 1hr prnnt in hrs Gm'Cr "-lll're he could dom111;1\e 
;1 game. 

Sund:1). in tn·11-1·:1ngc ter11 p,:r.11ur.· 1,11 11 the \\lllJ 
\1,irli11g :11 JO mph :rnd h1g!ie·r. 1'11 0111 :ina com pll't1'd 
17 or 27 1la,~e•, for ~8S )anh ,,ml 1hre·e 10uchdu\\n\. 
lk nn,•r :,wide.I :111 111h·rn·pt1011 ;md 111, 11•am 11a, 
nl"rr 1,ilkJ tor :l p1:n.ilt1 

·· ]t l"ut1l d 11;1,1' h..•,·n h1\ i;r1':ll1.·\I game·. urn,kr Ille' 
n111J111on~ .ind un(!lr the pre·~~llf<•.·· \\,il\h ~:11,!. 

\ ,h11e•nng \1 0111an:1 ~a id. ··1 l'an '1 ,1111~g1!K' ,1 

h1'1ng an) coltkr 1h:rn 1h1 .. •• 
liut 1hc onr•\llllr Noin.' Daml' ~i:ir !uo\... 10 1h,, 

l\l'a thcr like 3 polar lx.·ar. The Bear, mnnagl'd to 1>u 1 
pressure on !11111. nl"!l \\ 1lhuu1 inJur,•d dc-fcn>nl' tml 
Richard D,·nt 

··Th e• pa,, rn,h 1.1a, thcrr : · C h1cago lincl:i;tt\...c r 
Ron R1,cr;1 ,aid. '"/i\1011\;ma) J LJ ',\ ~te·ppcd up 111 tlw 
pod,rt. hrld 011 co th e- hall a11d 11a~ p:111e•n1. lfr d1dn"1 
roll do1.1n to tlw ground or an: thing. Ile JU~t tuo\... h1\ 
~hot, and rnmpktl·d thl" big J);l)'l"' tk \\J\ COUT,1· 
grnu,. I c;rn' t S:L)- enough about thl' 11a:, he pla:,ed •• 

Nl' lll1er could Wal sh. 1\ll0 Je•ridcd bcfor,: !IW 
i;ame that h1~ team couldn"t run 1lw ball on 1h1' 
Bears. ~o It 11uuld 'lmpl) protect \!omana and tahl' 
11s ehanCl'S \lilh till' 1,111d ... 1 1,as C011l'l'Tnl'·d ;iboul 
the 11•111d :i0i.'t·1rn11 uur 1m,\111g gamt•."· he ,aid. '"bu1 
Joe was able to thHrn •• 

:\-lontana producrd all the po1111s San Francisco 
"-OUld rwed on the 49en' 1!11rd possession of th,· 
game. On th1nl and nuw ai his 39. after the- Dears 
had shlffcd halibac\... Roger Craig l"-1 cr. Mon tana 
dcride·d to lrst th,· "-llld. i\kMahon hadn'1 thro111i 
deep and ncllhcr had 1\loman:i. so nobodJ on 1lw 
field kne11 v.h.it the gu,t111g 11111d 11 ould do 111th ;1 
do\\nlie•l d p;I'-' 

\hJ111an;1 th r~•1, 1011:mt Kin·. about ~0 \tmh (101, n 
1ie\J. and tlw pa,~ ,,uk,I. •·frrr~ h;1d tu i1l:I\ a Lnk 
f.1\h,:1b;1\\. bu1 hl' ,a11w ,101111 "1th Jt .·· 1lw • ttuan,•1. 

See Niners, Page D-6 , Column 1 
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S~orts Today __ ~ 
Compiled by MAURY MAY Bengals Got the Win They Deserved 

American Wins Slalom e:.t~.~3~1~\:;~1 :~r..1a~\~rc1~~t~:;: 
Robert Ormsh) of Tahoe lier to cl l':tr thl' brnli1mg 11 l11ch 

Cit) , ( dlif., dcfi:atcd ~l'>'e ral r:wsed J 70...mmull' dr l.11 m a 
World Cup rivals rn w111n 1ng a ccrctrnrn) "her<' C£'orr Hrab l111rn 
l::uropcan Cup slalom raec 1odav wa~ naml'd Dr1 H.--r of 1hc Year 
al Pila. Ital; . • l'arn ing the J erry Ti tui. •\ 11ard 

Ormsb~ eap1tallz rd on tht· for h1~ domma.tion of the l'Jt)S 
fom·st first hl"UI to compil e- Jn International Motor Spurts As
aggregat e winning time o f soc1a1ion Camel GT !,,.'ncs .... 
1:27.26 The Amer1nrn. who had Seco nd-ge nerat ion N·\SC',\R 
n<•ver before won a World Cup stock car driH•r D 111·C'} ,\lli~,m is 
race. w:i~ clocked m hea1 timrs among 10 drivers \\ho 111 J98S 
of :41.90 and :4-1.36, Sweden 's Joined 1hr Its! of rac111g rrnll1on
l..an Cori111 Halnnsson was sec- aircs. tying the record for the 
ond :ll l. :!7. 37 , ,,d11 lc Did il•r most drivers to climb over $1 
Boun 1 of France edged Swede million career tarnings in a sin• 
i\la ts Ericsnn for third \l.llh glc year. 

l.2~1!:~wh1l r . Vreni Schneid('r. Around And About 
.!4. of Ausma won two World Past Ages, ridden by Eddie 
(up g1a rl\ slaloms and a ~lalom Del!1.houssayr. posted .'.l fivc-
01er the "eekend and l.'.\ttndcJ length 1•1c1or;· in the $142. !50 
her World Cup \ ' ICIO!')' stnng 10 Cahfornia Brel.'dcn.' Champion 
e1!';hl. h,:r season tulal tu nmc ~131,,es for J-)Car-olds at Santa 
and her nrna"ay lrad in 1he Amta. The colt co,,cred these,, .. 
overall standings !O 23.! -11 8 rn furlongs 1n 1: 20 4/ 5 . . . At 
points ovl.'r ~ccond-pl acc Ulrike Aqu,xluct. High Bntc, nddrn b} 
Miticr of At1stna . At r-.kllau . Ani,:rl Curdt•ru .J r. . ~cored his 
AL1stna. Sunda:,. Schneidrr won third straight stakrs win . out
her foL1nh sla lom of the seawn lasting Vinnie The Viper by a 
by .28 srconds ov<'r i\ lateja Sn•1 nose in the $8 5.200 Paumonok 
of Yugoslavia. Ha ndica p. covenng si.,; for!ongs 

T HE BEST !E:\M \"'on Sund.ay. And they 
" ere the Cincrn nau Bengals 

They·rc the best team in the American Fool
hall Confr rencc, and tlwy deserved to w111 and 
l hope !he~ wm 11,e Super Bow!. 

The Bengals gave us a hard time. They ha, l' 
n 10ugh olknsc. They throw so man y diffrrent 
thing~ at ; ou Thl'Y ha ve so man y weapons. 

fhey have a huge but quick o!Ten si\'e line 
that can roll you out of there. and they ha1 c 
backs 1ha1 ca n cu t back and hit the holes hard 
And they have a grea t quanerback in Boomrr 
Es1ason. They do everyth ing. 

We lost by ! 1 po1111s, but it was a very close 
contest out there 

They were at home. They got wme breaks 
But. s1i!I , it was very close out there. 

outT~; ,i~~r~~t~d~~ ~ifie~:~~·hJ:~e~~~~ 
the hurry.up offense right o!T the bat to try to 
screw us up. They went to that fake punt on 
that founh-down play in the third quaner. And 
1hey hi t a few good first downs near the end of 
thr game when wr had to stop them. 

I don·i think it slipped away from us at any 
timr . But they fough t hard to keep it from us. 

Some of the guys on the Bills see med angry 
and frustra1ed after the game. That's under
standable. But we have to remember that we 
camt a long way. We had a good tea m, but 
unfortunately v. e just made a few mistakes and 
it cost us, We didn't do what we had to do. 

I think everyone's a little bit aggravated. We 
fought all year. We thought we matched up 
prcny well v.11h Cincinnati. and things just 

Fred 
Smerlas 

didn't go our way. I'm not disappo inted, he
ca u~e we fough t hard. We just didn' t gel in the 
right direction some tim,;-s. 

Yuu have 10 build olT ;our mistakes. You 
can't start fighting each other and gening ag, 
gravated, becau~ that's wha1 happens. You 
just have to comole each other. pat each other 
and say. MHey, you guys had a great year:· 

The Bengals arc the best team in the AFC 
right now. We have to wait until next year and 
get one notch better. 

The guys on the Bills worked all year to get 
in the posi1ion that we al"·ays dreamed of 
being in and, u11fonL1nately, we didn't take that 
last step forward where we wanted to go 

Someone asked if our you1h and p!ayo!T 
inexperience hun us. 

I don·1 think so. I think the guys really kept 
their heads pretty well. A coupk of pushes and 
punches here and there. but there was nothing 
that outrageous. 

This is a l"CI')', very good Cinci nnati team . 
It 's very difficult 10 contain one thing be

cause they'll throw another thing at you. They 
have so many weapons and such a good 

scheme that the gu~s out there were frustrated . 
But I think this is a very com posed and very 
mature Bills team. no m:t tter how old they arl'. 

Now 1ha! our scason·s over, we .,,ant to 
thank the Buffalo fan s for thrir great su ppon . 
They were the n:ason we had :i 9-0 ~cason at 
home. We hope we can gei that suppon :rnd 
enthusiasm back next year 

It has been a great ~ason. lt"s unfortuna te 
that an y time you·re in the pla yo ffs. ,,.,•hen you 
don'1 win the wh ole thing, it's a sad til ing 

We wrren't the best !earn in the AFC this 
year. Bul hopcfull )' next year. we'll be the be~! 
team in the AFC and the NFL. 

Ncx1 year, it's going to take a linle mor!' 
conccn1ration. We' ll get one more year of ma
tunty. We'll get an understanding of what it 
takes and, hopefull y. we"II be one step closer 10 
our goal. 

Thl' Bills management did a great job and it 
was a great year for me. 1 had a ball playing 
with some great , great guy~ and pla)' ing wuh a 
wonderful bunch of coaches. 

The BulTalo Bills and the ci ty of Bu!Tato 
madt it enjoyable. T he people in the street~ 
made it rnjoyable . The adm1nis1ration made it 
enjoyable. The players made it enjoyable 

Unfortu natch. ,.,e didn' 1 v.,in the whole 
thing. but we haci a hell ofa time playing. Th is 
is the most cnJoyablc season I have cwr had 
and. hopefu lly next year. wc"J! be going to th l· 
Super Bow! in New Orleans. 

NrK"$ sports r1'por1rr Ro/.en J. S111nmer.s il.WSll'd 
111 prepararro11 o( this colimrn 

Ra;~e~::,~~~:::rss ~ l~sthat ~;rtSlrs;2~~c-k. _1" Al :~~o!(J ~~ 
~:: :i~~! J"~~he; ~~:!!~a~ u:i~~ ~~; ~;o!t;nt~u\}~!~;:~an/k'! 
tract fo r $4!5 .000. GL1ante. 28_ 50-yea r history. watched Hal
was 5-6 v.uh a 2.82 ER,\ and 12 rose rally to win the $57.950 
saves m 63 ga mes with the New Spectacular Bid Stakes. covering 

NBC Camera Work Comes Up Short of Mark 
r9;;_ Yankees ;md Rangm in s'I1_~r{1~~~s s~~ttll~ 1L;~s!~~~ F ~p~~o~~a~t~~e ~~~J;y Tf~~ 

Cage Calendar ~~~~!e?a~ef E~~~~~~1 ~r~f~~in~~ NBC was ··Whrre De) ?" ' 

los~~e;t sf~tt~t? ~la:i; r: ~i::'S~~~:!.e~;r~~~e~:;~;~/~~cl~ wh~~hl~~; B~rfa1ts11~:s ~~~~~~! 
La keland. Fla .. Can isius (1-7) fro m his lklk•vul'. Wash .. homC' ; 0~~1 lmed up for a first-half fi eld 
wi ll face the tall 1ask of re1ers• • • The Piusburgh Penguin~ to• Where Dev whi'n the Cincin-

:tf0~~g~~ ri~~~~ ~~~::e;1g~t~~ 1~\~:d1af:,1a~ ~e i~:~~uj-~~11: nati lkngals faked a punt on thrir 
(WECK) smh-round dr.ift rho1c1· 1n the clin~);11; f/~~t~.~~ni11~~:11111 ati 

Jin in the locker room." 
B~· DeGeor~e. He's Got It : 

Channel 2's M1kr DcGcorgc had 
' "9 the most revealing piece of in for-

~ - mation on the p(lst-gamc show 
_ , ·--v.__ He said teammates had warnrd 

_ . _ __ BurroL1 gh s agains t retaliat ing 

Sports ~~~~;: ;~~-~i~f~~i t~~7,e:~~;.'.re 

On the Air Ed vi~1c1~:i~ c~0\~e~1~gc:l~cn~~~~:: 

would have been complaining dur• 
ing the se ries in qur~tion 

Wl' Needetl In sta nt Repla y: 
NHC's camrras almost missed 
Norwood"s first field r,oa\ attempt 

NIK ~aid a problem with :1 

ramcra ktl to the failu re to sec the 
attempt until 1he ball was well on 
1he way. The blank pic1urc bl·.11 
1hc pu.:mrc las \ week. when NBC 
caught a Bill s fan flashing a half
victory sign during a fi eld goal. No~~e ~~f!~~~(?"c~i:k~:~c~~ t: ~ ~t~~l;:91,~~!1\~;:;;srnoJt~he~ ~~~-~d a puni on the 811!s" I-yard 

fe:~utf·~S~l~Jr:l!h~k~ntu ~tc~ to:t: ~!~-~os~~l~::a~~~o;Jl~~~ as ~h~c ~~for:~~('~~~~10s 1::!I By AIAN PfRGAMENr 

:~:~;~b~1t;~~~\e~e~~i~i~7:~ ~l~!~~ ~hga~Ho[ ~~~~~~ll~f ~·~~ ~~~ ~!\"~~~~,:~~~/~~i~~{~;; ~~~rtsR~~~~~ora;~ ~i~ort~~~~~ 

airport arriva l live. ::isked li ne
backer Darryl Talley how he felt 
Talley's reply isn"t suitable for a 
famil y newspaper 

The camera operators g.Jl'e us a 
bad angle on a Bengals punt that 
landed on the 1-vard line and were 
confused by the Bengals' fake 
pL!nt. Howeve r, the cameras 
caught Burroughs' punch for re
play 

da bdore falling. 71-67. Siena Weck today. Bowl XXIII. about the fracas 
went 2J.6 last season. winning Some high lights and low-ligh ts: "Thcre·s no way we can keep it 
ihe league's regular-<;eason litle On Air Who Dey?: There was one big secret" Kilgore told Ri tcher. al-
a_nd ?ming a Na~ont lnvita- T•l•vision Who Dey question. most apologeticall y. 
110~hroug~~e;st, ~~~ scored BASKETBALL - Syracuse did1~-/spr~J:~ ~h~~s ~~~-;~~~ ly 1i~o~·~;c~a~:~g~~ ks~6u~~ ~~~t; 
fons~:'Sl~:St1t c\~r~~\~~st:ig1i[ f~ d~~~!n~;·3r::J2/·9:30 E~'.~: :~~k~ge. as it did the prel"ious 5~1s~:~ ~:. ~~t~i!a;~at, if any-

:~ei~~~~\r~~;~~~~c~~~~~em~~ ESl:r:XKEY - So,1c! Central ass~~~\:aC~\~:a!:~~i\f[. Tice;;; Bil~il~~~ira~e~at:~rce~o~c ~~al~~ 
Ar: uf~r~ ~~t:a!~g~;~n auto ~;g :~.y ~:1~-c~c~ff~~~l;ac~:~: f~a~~; rt;~~d~~t: r~k~ir~~~l~ :~ ~~lkrr~~~ T~l~~cc ~01~/~1:~~~!U~~; 
dealership ov.ncd b~ forml'r neb. l\l. Cen 1ctcran and :ounger pl.1;- name mentioned . 
NAS(AR dmer Cal~ Yarbor- llodio ers. Al halftime of the San Franci s-
ouiih. according to fire onicials RA SKETBALL - Su•na a! ~It got ugly rn there.~ said Ma- co-Chi cago gamr. CBS' Brent 
1n Florence. s. C Yarhorough . Ca nisius. 6 p.m .. 12 30. guirr. I-le didn·1 name the panici- Musburgcr cleared op the contro-
who recently rcorcd from auto HOCKEY - so,,.icl Central pants, kal"ing viewers to wonder versv. Ht'! said, ~Erroll Tucker, a 
raci ng. said the damage ma) be Red Arm y at Buffalo Sabres. Who Dey? fri elld of (cjec1ed comerback) Der-
more than ~l mill1on . 7:35 p.m .. 930 I've Got a Seem: Once Chan- rick Burroughs, got into a pushing 

=================~;";'',.;':-.bcg~,.::_" _::'':::_', .".:"°'.::"~·•:::_•m:::'_:_'.::_h":_:w_:_, .;,and shoving match with Joe Dev-

Come to where . 1-

the flavor t,t·~-
. ; ; 

fl( 
1 1 m .. 1,r,e 

0 mg 111cDt M av ~,er c1gare11e b1· ffC meiiod 

After th at, Ca ldwel l intervir.wr.d 
Kilgore. who said the TL1ckcr-Del"
lin episode Mgot blown out of pro
portion." 

Thank You, Ch ucJ.: Knox : 
Knox. the former Hilb cu<1 rh now 
coaching in Seattle. used some 
questionable Mirick knee" stra!rgy 
a week ago to stop the Bengals' 
speed offense. II led to a con1ro
l"rrsi al rules interpretati on change. 
v.hich NBC coven:d l'CT) w1·1i 111 

its prcgame show 
As Kno:\: Said, Hindsii:ht Is 

20-20: NHC's Di ck Enbcrg and 
Merlin Oben had a ~ulid bm un
spectacular gam e. 

Olsen waited un ti l after a com. 
mercial to second-guess the Bi lls' 
conservatism on one scncs near 
their goal line. I suspect Magui rr 

Where's Poppa?: NBC's camer
amen obviously dictn·1 watch its 
prcga me show. It mi sidentified 
Norman Es1ason Sr. , Boomrr's fa .. 
ther. befor~ finding hi m later in 
1he stand s. Th e first ··Norman·· 
looked considerably younger. 

\\'hat Did il e Sin•'! NRCs cam
eras caught Jim Ktlly 1alking to 
Man· Lew after th.: prcd1ctablc 
series near· the goal line. 

V.'as Kell y as upset as he ap
peared to b~? We didn"1 find out 
on Channel 2"s post-game show. 
He declined to talk to Kilgore. 
who hosts Channel 2's weekly 
~Jim Kelly Show." 

SU RGEON GENERAL'S WARN ING, Smo king 
Cau ses Lung Cancer, Hear t Disease, 
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. 

'• 
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• The Big Picture: T l1at ·, all. fol b . 
The panJ ·s oH,r. Th,· Buffalo Hills' drc~m 
Sl'3Slln ended in a 21-10 11ightrnarl' in Th,· 
Junglr of R.i1erfro111 Stadium on 1l1t' 
hank ~ of the Ohi o. The H,,ngab mo1e on 
10 pla; 1he Sim Fr;mcb co .i9ers in Sul}l.'r 
B011I XXIII on Jan. 22 in \ l iami . 

• Gruesome Details: Ci nl·innati 
owns the ph:e an<I ac1l'd like it. Th(' 
Bengals 0U! ·TU~h('(I Buffal o 175 yards 10 
45: Rooki(' Ide) Woods pro"l"d at will. 
gaming 102 yards. The Bills went O for 10 
on third-down pla\'s. Ci1l('i nnati led 1he 
timc-of-posses~iorl stat s by almost 19 
minutes 

• Play of the Game: Huffa lo, trailing 
b)' four points. was caught with its pants 
down late in third quar! (' r wh(' n Ci11cinnati 
lined up in punt format ion and 1hen 
Stank y \\ ibon ran for a fi r~t down 10 thr 
Bi lls' 27. The drirc prod ucl'd a Cincy 
SCOH' thM put the lkngals ahc•ad hy I I . 

• Hit of the Game: File pla>s af1rr 
till" fa k,· punt. Bill s cornerback Otr rid 
Burrough~ threw an illegal ri gh1 forearm 
to the ja11 of Cinc~ r<.'cr i• tr Tim ,\lcG('r 
in thr rncl rnne. Hurroughs 11as l'jrm:d 
immcdiatcl~ b) back judgr Paul Baell and 
1he Bengal s got a first and goal at the 
4-ya rd li ne. 

• More Ugly Numbers: 20. 13. 1. J 
and 23. Thr yard lints from which ilu: 
Bills startrd the ir dri1 es in 1hc second half. 

• Up Against the Wall: Thr Bil ls 
1hinl quan t r wa!, so bad. John Kidd 
puntrd from his 0 11 n end ,,one thret 1ini.· , 
in 1hr pt:riod. 

• Unsung Hero: Kidd punted ;, i;, tim e:. 
for 271 ya rd s. ;m avemgr of .is. I yards p('r 
kick . 

• Big Flag: Sta ri!ey \\'i l;,on dr!'w a 

MONDAY BILLBOARD 

Bills Quarterback Jim Kelly offers enrouragc mrm 10 runnin g bac k Konn ie 
Harmon during the last seconds of the game 

15-)'ard personal foul after Cine) ·s fi rs1 
score, It led 10 a kickoff from the Bengals' 
20, and an c1·enrnal Buffalo TD. 

• Zebras: It wouldn·, be a J un~le 
without 1hem. Buffalo drew fi1·e flags fo r 
50 yards. Cincinnaci was l)('nalizrd fo ur 
times fo r 45. 

• Quote of the Day: Bill s coach \ lan 
U,-y: ~The Bengals played 11·cl1 enough to 
win a1td dcscn ·cd 10 win and I 1h ink 11ill 
makl' a great r('prrsentati,·e tt am in 1hl' 
Super Bowl." 

• Injuries: Bills d,•frnsi~ r r nd Bruce 
Smith sufferc-d a hruis('d ri ght thigh 11ith 
3:58 to go in the first qua rt t r. He returned 
~oon afl(' r. but was ob,·iousl} bothered 
Mark Kelso suffaed a sprai n('d righ1 
ankle "·hen h(' 11·astadl('d ahcr 
intcrn•pting a Buurm:r E~iason pas, 11 ith 
j11st 0\'Cra n1inuH· ldt in 1hr first ht1l f. He 
al,;u rl'tUrn('d. Linebacker Hal Garrwr 
hroke his righ t 1humb. 

• lowering the Boomer: Bilh 
cldcndrrs got 10 B('ngal\ QR Boornrr 
Esiaso11 thrtt ti111t ~. Bruce Smith nailed 

him on the nengab' fir,1 po,w,,ion, L:11lr 
in 1hr quan er ;rnoth<•r Smith ,ad, 11;1, 
nullified b~ a Qlll'Stion~hle face nM\ ~ 

penalt). 

• Melly's Killers; Rq;gil• \\ ilhaim. 
Jason Bud and Da1id ll rnnt e:1ch naikd 
Bu ffalo quartabi1ck Jim Kdl> for !<Hal 
los;,e~ of 27 )ard,. 

• Shane Comes Back: Uilh 
lirwb;1dcr Shane Conlan. ~rmi-r<.-co,rred 
from a foot inj11rJ, ~tam•d for tlw fir\t 
1imr since Dec. 11 and nta1td 111ul'11 of lhl' 
game. H~ wascr('dited 11i1h 1hr,·c rn,kle~ 
;111d an assbt. 

• Deja Vu: Four Uills - Jo(' Dl'1 lin . 
Jim Ritcher. Fred Smcrla~ and Robb 
Riddick - pla) rd in the Rill s' prr1iou, 
pla)offgame in Ci n\·in nati. a 28 21 lo,, in 
19Rl. Buffalo i, 4•6 in po~Hl'a~on pla~ 
dating fron1 tlw foundi ng of1hc AFL in 
1960 
• The Wyche/ Levy Treaty: Bd orc 
the ga me. thr :'I.Fl. of1icr ,aid l'oaclw, 
lei) :rnd S:un \\ )dw agr('cd 1l1;1 r 

~1, , eilhrr IC.till "ii! frii;n inJur ie, tu 
:1110,1 for ,uhs1i tut,ons or 01hcr tmfoir :\('h 

2. Lm.kr thl' un,pon,manlth·-.:u r1d1Kt 
principlr~ of ' Fl rule~. an offon,1, ~ pl:1i 
that on:u r> bcforr the t"O•ntinut(' 1x·riod 
of each half" ill b.: nullified a11d rl•plaJl'd 
,f it i, dccml'd b} the gamr ollirmb that 
1h(' olTrnse gained an unr('asonabk :ind 
unfa ir ad, anrngl' by a quick ~m1p of thl' 
ball. e.g .. a quick snap 11hich ii. in!(' nded 
to causr the dcfrn,r to I)(' pcnali,.ed fo r 
100 man} p\a}trs on 1he field. Thi~ do('~ 
no, prc1·en1 a team from nmmn g a 
·hurr) -up· off(' ll 'i!.' at all) mnc during the 
game, pro1ided thr 11olation dr,trih(>1t 
abo1(' dors not oce11r:· 

• Quiet in The Jungle: Lr,} ,:ll(L 
"Thr crowd didn' t both,;:r us. You could 
ha1c heard a pin drop h<' r(' rompared to 
Rich Stadi11m la~t lll'tk." 

Pa ge D-3 c= 
II 3 

1 forward 
I shoots 

the 
puck 
md 
you 
forget 
to 
duck ... 

~J 
~ ---;--:--=~=-~~~~~ ~ =======~! Athletic 
Burroughs' Big Punch -~~!K~!,OWL '89 Injuries 
Helps Knock Out Bills :g:111,}f{;~':7:::Nsms D ~:~r~'.:k,1ilS.;?-~·:£,:;..:;;;~ti.:; C~, NAlhletieed ·eare 
BI MAR K GAGGHA:'\ down and takr someonr's kgs OU\. EMIAOPTTIONo ' N' - TCARU IMMA fvO"EmLr ~ ! ~COllECE co~t~':~~~~~r:;:~~;~~t .. CONTACT"' - ~ ·i •o f....E\ \!C~E \1 \·'.RO ! ~fiPITAL 

en him an elbow, and th r n Der- SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA BAOCHUAE ~,keMe"''"" b 101 
N tM'S Sports R(,porrn Derrick said he (MrGl'C) had gi \·. ~ June <~- JO ~ J1J« i •r 01 SU'!YatS1:>e,·s,""' u N• ,-... 

100~1: ~1~~~;; \ ofr~i:1?iiu;~ ~~~a~1~~::~dih~~~~~~a~~~~'.- 1h c-y (602) 941-43S0 0<-,yn,1~· _.._;!;z5:E~~~2rrr~~ c«~,;~ 879-6037 
l h c C1ncinnat1 lkngal s' d<'ClSII(' l\·lrG('t' said Burroughs lost his UMITfDSPACE - MC 'VISA /AMX 

tou{~~o::~~:r~~/au;~:i1~ ~nail} c~\t' s a l01 of prc>ssure." he said. ~~~~~~~~::"__L - - - - -------------~ ~------~------~--- -_-_-_-_-_-_~_ 
that hdpcd the lkngals ial..c rnm- .. You come such a long 11:iy 10 ~·c 
m:rnd of tht' ,\rnenc:rn Foo1ball u dwmdling do11n . Anyone "' Ould 
Conference cha111p ,on~h1p game lose llis cool when il reaches a 

Corncrbacl.. D,.:mck Burrough~ certa in point. A~ a proks~1onal. 
1 1olatcd r-.fan ln)·~ ··oon·1 nla:, :-ou ha1c to take ll upon '.'Our<.t:l f 
dumb and don·1 µla ~ dlTI:, .. cd1r1 not to los.· }Ou r cool. 
b~ bcmg l'JCC\l'd lah' 111 the 1lmd "l thought 1f I 1..cpt blockmg 
quarter after throwing a forearm hi m. and we kl'pl at him. ma1bt: 
to the ja11• of Cincinnati rrcc11er h(' u.ould (retaliate). In th .:: prnfes
Tim McGee. ~ional ran k~. you don't rt!a ll y ha\C 

!1 was ont' of four person:il 100 many guys 11ho Just outrigh1 
fouls called on till' Bill s. and 11 wa~ go atkr )OU like that. l t was an 
the most damaging. lcadmg to !he unfort unate event for h,m •• 
Bengals· third touchdo11 n. f,.k(i N.• J i.•rnl·d h(' was go ing out 

On second and goal from ihi: of his wa ) to aggr:nate Burrough:.. 
Bills' S-~·ard lmc. thi: Benga ls' Id- · w e w.:ren' t tal king any trash·· 
ey Woods was dumped for a 3. McGee sa id . .. I wasn·1 catching 
yard lo~~. bnngmg up an app,m:n1 many balls. 1 didn't have an y ad
thi rd and goal from the 8. Bur- vantage whatSOCl'Cr 10 rub som('-

~~t~ i~o~~:1~~;d 1~~/ .;;~11~: 1hing in on the gu y. 

gals werr giq•n a first down at the M~~I~ ji~•\,}!~c f1~l j;~r~~\.~~~.~ : 

4 
a;~t;:..,~t·~l p~a~s~~~~:~ ro~t ~i11s~;~r~:·~!;:;i~:~; ;·~1{it~~; 

!~iadBi~~ ~~tl~natf~r ~tfi~~~\~~j :ill I know is it !'OSI h11n:· 
that would ha,e madt' 11 17-1 0. Hill\ ~trong \afc t:, Leonard 
Ci ncinnati had a 2 \-1 0 [(!;id. Sm ith said the officia ls should no1 

Bur rough~ had ~oml' word~ have le t the k ud get to that pomt 
with Lev\ as he came off 1lll' til'ld .. They had bcl'n going a 1 it and 
before- JOC [}('\ hn stcppl'd lxtwt'l'n going at it. I could sec if th ry 
thrm, lhfC\I both guys OU\. but no t Ont' 

"He v.as upset about th!' "hok out . Ht said hc saw what v.as go• 
thing," Lev:, said, ~1 said. ·You·rl.' mg on c:Hlirr. hul he didn ·i th row 
out of 1hc game. You don·, sv. mg anythi ng t arlicr ... Sm11h said. re-
back at ~mebod).' ~ k rring to bar k Judgr Pau l Ual'll. 

Burroughs. "ho hasn't talh•d to .. Why. al that crucial momen t 
the mcdi.1 tlus season. dcclinrd to 111 the game. docs hl' thro>.1 thr 
comment. ncnalti ".I The ref got bet wren ·cm 

The four·)Car ,rtcran. ho11c,. ,cvcral Innes and warned thl.'m 
,;:r, oh1 iousl) had h<:cn fru~irall'd both ... 
bv McGee fo r SC-ll'T.il mmutl'S Ix- L,;:vy ~aid he tried 10 grt word 
f0 rc the penalti . 10 Burroughs to ca lm do" n befort' 

-McGee \\3. ') (~!Ilg (0 CUI him 1hl' pla). "1 )Cllrd !O ;motha pla)-
all day long. 11h1rh ,, not 1ll('gal, ,-r "ho ,1as close to It'll him to 
but I gul'~S it's kmd of an un11r11- rnol 11." ln) ,aid 
ten rule." s.::11d frcr satc11 Marl.. The Bills' other pcr,ooa l fouls 
Kel~o. ref.-rrmg H} 1hc 1iic1 1c of \\('II\ 10 Bruce Smith. for a QUl'~

block1ng the lcgs out from under uonable foce-mask call: 10 Mar l.. 
the dcfenda. P1kt'. on a k,rl.:off just before the 

"They wnc g,11ng al 11 all da~.-- fiN half ended. and to Robb Rid
Kcl~o ~aid. -ro their rrre11cr,· dick. 11ho said hl' rr1aha1cd after 
crcdn. they blork well. Unfortu• ha, mg hi> facr mask pulled on tht' 
na tel }. from a defcn,,ve back·s l.. 1ckoff after thl' lkngal~ · final 
standpoint. 1hr} l1kl.' to cul. comr 

AllfNTION SJ,lS IANS IIC KU 1-0(Dl~~ - YOU CA N SIOP SlA l Cl' INV fOI! !>ii fUFtCT 
SU Pl~80WI PACOGl ll' IS IS II ' CWCE YOU GE T YOU~ SU PtR SOWl 11nu~. ltT 11'\ ~;~ti', ti•tUNCfD l~ AVl'l • GEt,.0 IN IH[ WQillO TA<l YOU 10 IHf SUP(Q&OWI IN 

OUR PACKAGE INCLUDES, 
• ROUNDlRI? NONSTOI' 1101 \ • ? 6RfA(FAST5 ANOSUP[RSO W L 

CHA RIH SERVICE fROM 8UH,1,l0 TO BRU NCH 
WE STP•LM8(ACH • IU\lY ESC~TE D 

• 3 NIGHTS .t.CCOMMOOAIIONS A! • CA ME TICKETS ARE~ INCLUDED 
H1E PAlMS IN WEST ~Al.M 8~ACH 

• IR.t.NSHRSAl~POIII / H01El / SUPER · 
,ow, $699 PEflPEflSON/ 

BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

FOR DETAILS CALL, 
SU PERBOWL DESK 633-9860 EXT. 444 

ABOVE PA C KAO€ AVAllAIHE 0NlY UPON 81tl 5 VICTORY ON 
JANUA RY 8 , 1989 

HURRY . .. SPACE 15 LIMITED 

GOOD/'iEAR •• CERTIRED 
flil AUTO SERVICE 

o ort r.to, .._, 

Mo, 1~m I OO.OOOlnl00.600'>o• IOo.! 00 63 1. 3840 
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'Tilted' Field Just a Part 
Of Bills' Offensive Woes 
B) ~IARJ.: GAUGHA\ 
i\'pws Sraff Rt'porru 

Cl NCINN ,\ TI - It d idn' t take 
a ma~ler's dcgrre from H:'.H\·ard to 
figure out "'hat the Bu!Talo 81!1s' 
o!Te nse was lacking Sunda) 

Field position. A runmng game. 
Big pla~ s. First down s. Points 
There "'l'rL'ri't enough of an~ . 

On a da y "'hrn the Bills nL'Cdrd 
a good da~• - a three-touchdown 
da~ - from n~ n1Tt- nM.' . th.: un11 
could not fu!till 1b end of the bar
~aui 

The n:ason~? Start ""'llh the fac1 
the field wa\ tilll•d toward the Buf
falo end all game. Cons1dn that 
Cincrnnau·s defrnsne fron1 ~ \ <'ll 
Outl)('rfornl<'d Buffalo's om'nSI\<' 
hnL' . :ind that lh<' Bills failed 10 
ta l..,· full ad,antag,· of thL' fr,... 
chann•s thrJ h:td. 

-our fl<'ld position 1111s -t' r~ 
poor all the ume,- said Bi lls roach 
Marv Levy after the 21-10 loss at 
Riverfront Setdium. 

-1 1hink the SIOI") of thi." g.1me 
is. to wm you havc to run and 
swp the run.- Lev y said . ··we 
stopped the run for a while .. or 
wrH l."nough. but d1dn"1 run "'L' II 
rnough. and 1ha1 makrs n awful 
tough 10 make ~ou r pa~s1ng gamo· 
go.·· 

The Bilb had thr~-, go0d dn , c 
stans in the fir~1 half and turn<-d 
the cha;h'<•~ into 10 pomts. But on 
their oth t·r nine possessions, 1h<.'ir 
a\"cr:wc dn \ l· start v,as thei r own 
!4-}ai-<l line 

-You can't S<"On: pomts whL·n 
~OU get ttle ball on 1hc 2- and 
3-}ard line and comL' 111 with a 
two t1gh1-rnd offl." nse,- sa id Jim 
Kl'll). ·-rm not saymg anyt hing 
ahout the plti)'-l'3lling. lt"s JUSI that 
when you have fidd position like 
1hat , you can"t open up your of
fens;:. We 1>,antcd 10. but we n(·ver 
had thL' c,pport un1 !) b..'GIUH' the;> 
had u~ hacked up the "''hull' ~c
ond half." 

Cinonnati"s dcfr-n~1ve line 1sn"t 
cons1d(•re<I m:1s.iw. but the &n
ga ls h<' ld the Ri ll s to 45 rushin_g 
\:Jrds on onl) 17 c:tml-s. K<' ll) hn 
·14 of JO paSS<.'5 for 136 la rds :md 
On(· TD. :ind !hr<'"- thrl."I." mto•rcrp-
11un~ 

The• 8 111 \ had minus-\ ~ ):trd~ 
offrnSt· m th<· third quan<'r and 
gamed JUSt 53 ~ards 111 the scrnnd 
hal f. 

··\\ c caml' out and we dtdn"t 
thro ·,L as much as 11L· thought wc 
u.·cre going to. Uut ) OU can't wm 
w11h Just thro,..·mg th<' ball.- Kelly 
said. -Jim Kl'l ly c:1n onl) do one 
thing. You ha1e to have an of
fensL· where )OU can run the ball 
and hcep the defl."nse off bal:1ncc. 
We couldn" t get the running gamic 
going today. pc.·nod.-

~1 give tht'm flkngalsl al l the 
CTL·d11 Ill the '-' Orld, 1 h(•y J)lay<·d 
good ddl' !1 S<'."0 sai d B1lb ccntr r 
Kl'nt Hull. ~1f "-<' had OlOVl."d 11 
right from th<' fir~t t1ml." WL' had 
the ball. mayb,: the field pos111on 
would have b.•<'n d1ffaent.-

Bill s running bacl.. Th urman 
Thomas camt•d only fo ur t11nes 
for ~1\ ):11ds 

"We JU~t were l?ass1ng more 
th;m u~ual."' U:vy s:ud of Thomas' 
hm11t·d role. -A lot of 11mes. wr 
were putting him o u1 as a fl anker 
on the single back, and v.e \\t'rl."n'1 
ha, mg much suCCl'SS running·• 

Tho• Bills al~o didn't havl." th<' 
kind of success pa~sing 1hcy did rn 
the pre vious mrcting at R1 ,'l."f· 
tront. a JS-2 1 Bills loss. In pan , 1t 
11oas due to the Bi lls' numerous 
obnou\ pas~1ng ~1tuat1o ns. 

"They played a lot bcm·r than 
la \1 11rnl.".~ said Robb R1dd1ck. 

-The\ shu1 down our (shot) 
gun offe"n'-t' r1gh1 from the hcgm
nmg. Tht·re's no1hing }OU ran r~
:i ll~ put your fingt·r on . The> JUS1 
(kfo·n~l."d LI~.·· 

Th o• 81lb sla rt t'd thrcc- >en<'s Ill· 
side- th<'lr 011n 10. On two of 
thO\I'. thn ran thn: c tzml." s and 
punk•d • 

",\!aylx- 11<' \\l."re (too cons;.•r-.'a-
11\e) 1n 1ha1 ins1.1 nrc.- --.11cl Ll'vy. 
rdcrnng to a th1rd-{Juanu dn1·c 
that started on the 1. 

"We had first do"" non the half
yard lin<· :rnd we had to 1ry 10 
move 1hc b.111 some 10 cwn get 
punung po~1t1on. It can Ix: argut·d 
that So:riL·s wa~ (cons.,>r1 ative). but 
I don ·1 1hmk olhCr\l I~\' \I C wrrc .. 

~The bullo m line." Kl'll} ,:urt 
-is 1hc Bengal~ srnrt'd :!1 poi nt~ 
:1nd we ns'l'.tkd to scor<' :!2 and 
d1dn· 1. -
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~Ot-1 MOSCA f l,IBul!a!O NeWS 

Bills quart erback Jim Kell~ takes a hit fro m Bengals Ti m Krumric (69) and Jason Buck . 

Late Rule Change Didn't Empty Bengals' Bag of Tricks 
Bi BOB DICES.,R£ 
\,•11 ~ Sports Rrporter 

tuback Turk Schonl."n sn<'a l.. onto thi." fo::ld with the got this guy and ! gm 1ha1 guy," ~nmctl11ng li ke that ,"' th <' rules. tr ·~ part of "'t1at :1rc calkd ~tra 1rg1cs. and 
coaches ought to figure 1ha1 one out some1imc. too. punting team. Wilson said. 

CINCINNATI - Buffalo Bills coach Mar..- Levy 
sl)('nt the ~ner part of the week preceding the Amer
ican Football Conference championship game auack
ing the Cincinnati Bengals' attack offense. 

-nirk kind of sh ppcd in 1hrre bthrnd Anan Ria- ~Somebody said. ' Wdl. 1hc; 'l'i' not gomg 10 punt "1 ,1an tcd to make sure 1ha1 wasn't confusing. 
b..·causc all r-.·la r-.' Ln ~ had to do was run 13. 14 guys 
on the field and chum 11 was unfair. not in the 
spmt." 

Le,') rr.asoned the Bengals' quick-snap approach 
to third-down situauons violated the spirit of the 
rulcs because 11 did not allo" ' the defense a fair 
opponun ity to match personnel with the offense. 

dos. at 315 pounds. and stood in there bt'hind h1m 11, so don't jump olTsidcs and s1uff like that. I 1h1nk 
and called for the shift (from a punt to a running part of it was they thought we v.cre going to dra" 
fo rmauon),- Wyche said. - The Bills "'ere pointing to thi."m offside. that we wrren ·t gomg to do an) th111g.·· 
h1m, but at tha t point thry already had their punting Defensive l." nd Mark Pike ad mit!ed the Bills were 
return team on the firld . ~-h1ch in vol1cd a lot of caught off guard 
ddcn~1vr backs. wide r('n' 1n·rs and no defenswc -we didn't get a umeom called and we should 

Wyche deni ed he was reveling in the fact tha t the 
VCI") situation LI.'1 y had argued agains1 ca me back in 
a difTcrent form to haunt thl' Bills. 

lineman. So that was the ad1an1agc we had. hal"e. ~ Pike said. 'Thry jus1 took us by ~urpmc . We 'Tm not chuckling.- Wyche sa id. -usten. Bu!Talo 
ha s a great team . the~ ·rl' wel l-coached. J"m disap
pointed m Man Lev~ and his action s of this w(.'l'k. 
but I pla)cd for tlm gu) . lfr was SJX'Cial teams coach 
of 1he Red,kms \\hen ! '-'JS pla~1ng and he has a 
tremendous staff 

When the National Football League mforml·d the 
Bengals fewer than two hou~ Ix-fore kickoff Sunda~ 
that 1he no-huddle indeed had become a no-no. 11 
apprared the Bills had alleviated a won, . 

"We 1hough1 we cou ld make a first down . comm- had linebacker~ who had to go do"'n and pla~ lmc
ue the dn,e and basically 11 was like an y. other call man posit ions. and wide rece1vl."r~ lined up a t co r
you make. You a.Hack !he dl."fen!>i' that"~ givrn you" ncrbacl.. . They confused us. It was a good call on 

Schonrn took th<' snap and handed off 10 Stank:, their part."" 

Instead. Bengals coach Sam Wyche was able to 
create a personnel mismatch within the fr:1me"'o rk of 
the rules and employed it to help vault Cincinna11 10 
a 21-l O \!CIOf) and a berth in Super Bo"" I XXl ll . 

Wilson. who p!owl."d for a 6-1ard gain and the kq W)Chr laced many of his pos1-game commcnt1 
first down on Cinnn nat1 's dnve IO\\ard the touch- with sarcastic Jabs at le l'y in retaliation fo r th <' 
down that put th l." Ail ls in a :!1-10 hole. successful lobb~ing efforts th<' Bil ls coach stagrd 

··Th<'Sl' moments, ;111d I gu~,, they arL' hard kel-
1ngs right now. soften as time passes 

One look at 1he l:l ills in disarray convinced Wilson agam st Cincinnati' s no-huddle offe nse. 
Facing a fourth and fo ur at the Buffalo 33 late 111 

the th ird quarter. the Bengals had back -up quar-
1hc play was destined 10 succeed . - A lot of tc-ams do it." W)chc ~aid of the fake 

·• But again . ,...e were 1cl)· ups,.-\ with the effon they 
WCfl." making. which WC though! l" iolated the ,pirit of 
thr game. not the ,piri t of the rules.~ "Thl'y were kmd of saying a fl."w thmgs, ·Well , you punt. "Therc·s nothi ng illegal or out of thi." sp1nt of 

Pregame Ta/kin' Sends Bengals Shuff/in' 
SILL WIPPEAT/Butt~ro N--ws 

B} BOB DICESARE 
NrwJ Sportl' Reporter 

C!NCJ NN ,.\TI - The Buffalo 
Bills ma ) thrn k the k key-Shuf
nrn· . h1gh-stepp1n' Bcngals are a 
cocky bunch. but Cincinnati made 
11 clea r aflcr Sunda} \ American 
Footbal l Conference champion
ship victOI")' 1hat the ke lings arc 
mutual 

-i think ""'hat reall ~ made u~ 
want to pla) bl."tter was 11o·hen we 
saw the HBO special and Hrucl." 
Smith was talking all tha1 non
sense about what they were gonna 
do 10 us. - said comerback Lewis 
Bill ups 

"Plus the rrspect ,..,e d1dn·1 get 
dcfen s1Ve-w1sc this year. We JUSt 
wanted to go out and prove a 
point .. 

The Bengals emphasu:ed their 
point by taunung or as!klultmg the 
Bills at scrmrngly eve!")' opJX)rtu
mty. 

Billups ~taned 11 when he h1gh
sicppcd his way out of bounds m 
froni of the Cincinnati bl."nch after 
1ntercep11ng Bills quan erback J1m 
Kell y on Buffalo's third pla y from 
scnmmage. 

When Enc Thomas produced 
ano1hcr intrrcrp11on later 1n the 
q uarter, All- Pro nose tackle Tim 
Krumnc slammed Kelly onto his 
back w11h a crunching block :ind 
pinned h1m to the ground. 

~11 "'asn·t mt1m 1dat1on or noth
ing.- said Krumne, u.'hO drew an 
unnecessary rough ness pcnahy for 

Bengals safety David Fulchl."r has words for Bill s ru nnin g back 
Thu rman Thomas. 

Ins efforts. 
- Any 11me 1ou grt an opportu

n11y to hil the quarterback, you go 
afler him . He's fair game on an 
mtercepllon. I came in10 him , and 
he was tf)mg to pull me down and 

flip me over the top and make a 
big move. but he forgot I was a 
wrestler (in college). So he pulled 
me down and I laid on top ofh1m. 
It . wasn' t a cheap shot or an) -
1hmg.-

The Bengals got under 1he Bil b' 
~km yet again when !eke\' Woods 
fini shed the drive s1a·rted bv 
Thom as' in terception "'Ith a (. 
yard touchdo wn plunge 1ha1 
opened the sconng 

Runnmg back Stanley W1 l~on. 
who helped spnng Wood!> "'11h a 
~olid block on Bills corncrback 
D.:rnck Bu rroughs, "'as hit with 
an unspansmanlikc-conduct l)('n
alty after an end-zone wsslc. 

-what happened was. I was 
drivi ng Burroughs into 1he end 
wne and he got upsc1 abou1 II and 
I was trying to walk awa y." Wil
son sa id. "H r pushed me do"'·n 
and then (lini."hackcr Riiy) Aen1lq 
kind of kKked me and hit me, and 
I just kind of kicked him in his 
chest and the referee saw the sec
ond pan of 11 •• 

Wilson then revealed that Bur
roughs was one of the Bills the 
Bengals had targened while pre
paring for the game. 

-we kind of saw him a~ some
one who taunted a lot :ind st uff 
like that,- Wilson said. -wr: didn ' t 
particularly carr fo r Bruce Sm11h . 
Clt her. Those were a couple of 
guys we were trying 10 g<'t to." 

On the kickoff afll."r the Ben
gals· fi nal touchdown , Bi lls run 
ning back Robb Riddick was 
flagged fo r a personal foul and 11 
appeared Buffalo was losing l\s 
compo~urc. 

-rhc) ·rc real cock) .~ Billups 
sa id. -when somehod y's 1hat 
cocky and things arcn·1 gomg their 
way. that's what 1hey do. And 
1ha1's what thC) did today.-

Smith Irate at Umpire's Face Mask Call 
CINCINNATI - Huffalo Bills 

defens ive end Bruce Smit h was 
outraged Sunda y by a blaran!I) in
correct face -mask call against him 
as he pulled Cmcinnat1 Bengal~ 
quar1erback Booml'r Esrnson to 
the grou nd 111 the first quarter. 

T ckvis 1nn repla}S clearl y 
~how.:d Smith had Es1aron b) the 
1ersey. 1101 the face mask. and the 
Bills shouldn·1 ha o·e recc1 ~cd a 15-
vard pc nalt ) . 
' ~1 1hought 1ha1 was one of the 
worst ca lls that was made m pro
fe~s1onal football ."' Sm ith said. -1 
saw one of 1hc offi cials come over 
10 the umpire and say. ' It wasn' t a 
face mask: he grabbed all Jerse}." 
The umpire said, ·Well, wc ha ve 
to let 11 go ... we have to lei the 
pla y stand and keep gorng.' R1dtC• 
ulous. ~ 

□□□ 

Four 81 1ls suffered rn1unes du r
ing the game. but re turned to ac-
11on - Snuth (bruised thigh). free 
\3fc ly Mark Kclro (spramr d an• 
kle) h nebacker Shane Conlan 
{fooi) and reserve hnebacker Hal 

SUie' l\lal:ebcak 

Ga rn er (frac1ured thumb). 

ODO 
Veteran 8111s defensive end An 

St ill, who was credited w11h t 2 
tackles 111 last week's d1 v1s1onal
rou nd playoff 1·1c1ory o..-cr Hous
ton , had nme slops Sunday. 

ODO 
Bi lls linebacker Ra y Bentley. on 

th e b111crncss of the 8uffalo-Cm
cinna11 n valf) : ~There·~ dl." fi n1tel:, 
bad blood between the !cam s now 
They did a lot of cheap \ tuff Stan 
lo Wi lson kicked me m th e 
throa1. J'd hke to get my hands on 
h1m-

□□□ 
Bill s placc- ~1cke r Sco11 Nor

'-'-ood was one for 1wo on field 
goal att cmpn !-iunday. li e wa ~ 
w1de lcfl on a 43-~arder w11h 8:40 
kft ,n the second quart er and 
connected on a 39-)·ard<'r JUSI be
fore halftime. 

"On the fi~t field goal. which 1 
mi ssed. 11 was prl' tty long and into 
the wmd.- Norwood said. -r gue~s 
I might have !ned 10 ovcrk1ck 11 
and I cndt·d up pulling n left. 1 got 
a lot of JX)'-'·er on 11, but O\"l." rk1rl.. -
1ng hurt the smoothness of the 
kid 

HThr nr .\! one was fi\C•~I\ 
}ards rlosu. mto the wmd. I had 
good form and good dm:cuon on 
that one. 

MTh e w,nd jwh1 ch gusted to 29 
mph) dcfimtel i, wa~ a big facwr . 
You could td l from watch111g bo1h 
kicker~ . .:spcc1all y on kickoffs .~ 

DD □ 

Cincinnati 's Dav,d Fulcher. on 
his m 1creep11 on: l·k "saw a fat 
coach on the Bills sideline, mouth
mg 'l)O\t . po\t'.~ li e pos1t1oncd 
hi mself aecordmgl ~. 

□□□ 

On.: touchdown pass and 1h rec 
111 tercrp11on s Sunday ga\ e Jim LI._-"-"-=..._.._. _ _.. 
Kell ) 16 TD pa~s,::~ and 21 mtcr
ccptions for the seaM>n 

Bv THE NUMBERS 
BUl'I- -\LO. . . 0 10 0 0-10 
CINCIN NATI... 7 7 0 7-:!1 

FIRST QUARTER 
Tou<hd own run, 1 yard, by 

Woods al 13:09 ( Breec h kick ). 
Drive of 19 yards in four pla ys 
following Thomas· interception 
and 26•yard return . Key ga in · 
Esia~on pen t o Holman for 21 
y;,rds to Si ll s' 4. BENGALS 
LEAD, 7-0 

SECOND QUARTER 
Tou<hdown pass, 9 yards, 

Kelly to Reed at 1:39 ( Norwood 
kick ). Drive of 56yards In 6 plays 
after 1<. ,ckotf retu rn of n ya rd s 
by Hermon t o Bi lh' 44 , Key 
gain~: Kelly passes to Reed for 18 
to Bengals' 27 and to T . Jonnson 
f o r 21 l o Bengals' 9. GAME TIED, 
7-1. 

Touchdown pan, 10 yards, 
Esiuon to Brook s at 12 :39 
t Bre.~h kick) . Drive of 74 yards 
,n 11 pleys after Norw ood missed 

~3-yar d f ield 90111 Key gains: 
Woods runs for 12 and 16 yards. 
BE NGALS LEAD, 14-7 

Fiel d gHI, 39 yards, by Nor
wood at 14:Ja . Dr ive o! 8 ya r ds in 
four plays following 25,ya r d i n
lerception return by Kelso . BEN
GALS LEAD, 14-10. 

THIRD QUARTER 
No scor i ng. 

FOURTH QUARTER 
Touchdown ru n, 1 yard, by 

Woods at :04 (Breech kick) . 
Drive ol :Wyards in 11 p!ays aHer 
\S-yard punt return by Hillary. 
Key gains : Wi lson ' s 6·yard run 
after shift tram punt form ation 
on tourlh and 4 at S ills' 33, per
sona l toul on Burrough~ f or f ore
arm ing M cGee after Conlan 
throw~ Wood~ for 3-yard loss on 
second and goa l at the S. BEN
GALS LE AD, 21 - 10, 

ATTE NDANCE : 59,747 ( 2!>6 no
shows) 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

,-, u lng 
IC.tlly , 

" ''"111,tur~• 
l uc>e, 

BUFFALO 
,Ut Yd, 

' " ' ,0 . 
' ' ' ' 

AnCom Yd> TD 
30 1• 16) I 

n1, Ant s~,~ 
• 0 

' 0 ' 
' • 0 

' 0 
' 0 

' ' 0 0 

' 0 
' 0 
' 0 
' 0 0 0 

' 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0,1,n,luJloh 
IC.rumr le 
White ... 
Thomas 

I 
TEAM STATISTICS 

Bui . 
l o••I Flr,10,, .. n, 10 

8yll u,n1ng ? 
8y l'• •••n; . I 
By Penally O 

;::;~~,"',;, ~;:1c;,ncy 0.1~ 
lol11 IO!t1n1lv, P l•n SQ 
••~ C.1 m l'er l'l1y l• 
,,. , v., a , 11 u,M ng •} 
IO!l!l il u\ hon ; l'l1y, 17 
.,,11rag11 C.t,n P1 r P l•Y l • 
Ne! Va,d , l>•S<•ng 136 
Wn S•c~• d - Yds Lost l ·?7 
c., o .. v a «Hl>eulng 16] 
l'enu·Comple!ed•lnt 11 JO-l 
,-,g C.1,n l>er P1,. 1>11y I I 
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Bills McBEE'S ~ 
OLD Tn1E TA \'Ell\ 

Continued from Poge D-1 

nl-cessary offen~1vcl~ 10 wi11 tlw 
ballgimH.·:• said Smitl1. ,1ho std'.. 
fcred a bruised thigh late 1n thc 
fir..t quarter and hobbled through 
the rest of 1he game. 

"Our t"icld porn1o n ,,.,35 H"fj 
poor all the 111111." ... Bill~ co.ich 
M;trv Levy ~lid. 

TD p:1ss to Jame~ Broob lo g1l'C 
1hrn1 a 1-1-7 lead ~:2 1 hcforc half
time 

Incidents in Locke r Room 
Are Dismissed by the Bills SHnlOAN & 8A. llEY H1LlS PL AZA 

"Buffalo's Best Beel on Weck" 
fVERYOAYSPECIAl $5 95 
PITCHER OF BEER 

"The things we did to win I J 
ballg.1rnes weren' t the things we 
did today,~ said Hu ll. 

After a sterl ing perform:mce 
that was one of the major reasons 
for las\ week's divisional-ro LJ nd 
playoff victory O\cr Houston. th,• 
Hills'. spec!al teams. excrpt for the 
puntmg ot John Kidd. werc down
right at rocious Sundav. He~idl.'S 
!~lli ng for lh_l" fake pun\. they pr~ 
v1dcd the Fl1ll s lrrnblc field posi
tion - the 3H'rage Buffa.lo dri,·e 
tx·gan from 11s 2-1-)ard lint. while 
the av_cragc Ci ncinnati drivc began 
fro m HS JS. 

Ont o f thl.' more bi.:am:: mis
rnh·s by Buffalo's bomb-!>Q uadd,· rs 
was Erroll Tucker's decision to al
low a third-quarter punt h) Lee 
John son bounct past him at 1hc 
Bills' 2b. The ball made i t~ 1-1a, 
down to th l." \. where it stopped 
cold and was downed b\ thc Btn-
gals. • 

The Bills 1-1ert :ible to pick up 
only fou~ )ards in three plays be
fore havrng to punt 

Felser 
Continued from Page D-1 

punt-return t,·am comm 111ed o ne 
of the ~ame·s most damaging 
gaffes. S1x pla\S before the Bu r• 
roughs prnalty: Cine~ pulled off a 
~tanling fokc punt to produc<' a 
tirs1 down at 1he Buffalo 27 

The Bengals sl.'nt a quarterback. 
Turk Schonert. to the field v.ith 
the . l?unt team. He quickl) took 
pos111on under center. thr ball was 
~nappnl. Stank\ Wil son took a 
handofT and rail six 1ards for a 
fint do1-1n . 

Didn't the Rill~ scc Schon('rt's 
No. 15 on the field? Did they 
think he was going 10 block? Why 
didn't they call a timeout': 

kWc didn't have to call a time• 
out_- swt Lev~ . "We already had 
a punt-safe called. We weren't try
ing to block 1hc kick" 

Punt•safc or n o 1. the Bilh 
\lCrrn'l rc'3d)- for it 

"When we looked up and ~aw 
all those liuk Lkfonsi\'c barb 111 
fron t of us." said Bengal gu.ird 
,\-la:1. Mon to~:i. "we co LJ ldn' t ~nap 
th,• bait fo~t enough .. 

Le"~ · v.ho gracious!~ conceded 
tha t Crncinnat1 was a better 1Carn. 
refused to fingtr his ofk n .c and 
special teams. 

"I "''ant to stay n"'ay from seg
menting."' he said. " V.-.- ,.- just didn't 
do enough in al\ thr ee dcpar1-
nwnts.~ 

The saddest aspect i~ that 11 
11 as a mcss1· end to one of tht hest 
~asons rn ihe histor- of the Hufh
lo franchise 

StPER ROIIL TICKETS 
"nTED 

Call Bob N ichols 

854-5659 

When 
you're 
flyin' 
on 
your 
skis 
and 
you 
tumble 
on your 
knees/ 

¥ 
' ~ 

Athletic'-2~ 
Injuries • 
Need 
AlhletiCare 
f-- i·. \\W~l·, \ 111-.1:'1 l h\S!'IT\ I 

879-6037 

Buffa lo's unravd1ng tx·gan with 
Kelly being intaCl'ptcd 1w1rt· 111 
tht· first quarter 

By VIC CA RLCCI 
New~ Spurts fft'()Or/1'1 

,11\r\\~~e~. ,I~ " el! J:, 01her pl;1;u·, 

NH( \ l',wl \ -lagu1ri:: told a n.i-
11onal 1,:lc•\ IS IUll audtt'11 CC 1ha1 hc 
was un~hlc 10 pr0\ 1de \1> e 111t,·r
\ I<' \.\\ 1111h the Hill, b,e,:;111',1: of l !K· 
altrrc,1ti1111 

ANO 0OU8lE 
ORDER Of WINGS 

The sccond on,· St'\ up thr lkn
g,1ls' first touchdown. On th e first 
play af1cr linc1nn:11 1 downed a 
punt at the Buffalo 9_ Kell y threw 
over the middle am\ difl'ttl; 11110 
the hands o f cornerback Eric 
Thomas. who rciurncd 1he ball to 
the Bills' !9 

On tht lkngab' n ,'.\l po~~e~
s1on. E~1aMrn . thr ow111g on fir ~1 
and 10 from th,' C111c 1nna11 35. 
was 1nter('l'J)lL"<I by ,\1;1rk Kelso. 
" IIU!>C 25-ya rd return put 1he Rill~ 
al 1h r lkngals ' 29. T he Bllh 
rllOl'l'd lO the 21. M.'lting up a J9-
)-'ard Norwood fi eld goa l 

CINCINN •\Tl - T h<' frustr:.i 
uon of 1he1r 2l-l O lo\, 10 C1nc1n
na1 1 111 SLmda; ·s Ama1ca n I 001-
ball Confrrenct· Champ1011 sh 1p 
showd own n·sultcd 1n h,•;ucd ,.,. 
changes 111 the liuffalo ll1lb. drL·,~
mg room after the ga mc. 

l'hl'rc \,\l'fe nwdia r,•pon, 1.111-' r 1 ...................... -4 ..... ..... 

Three pla~s lai,·r. a 21-)ard 
pass from Buonm Esiason j ! l of 
20 fo r 9J ~ards and a TD. and two 
inH:rceptions) to tight end Rodne) 
Holman moved the Bengals to the 
Bull:l lo 5. From then•. Wood~ ran 
to the I and plunged into the end 
,.one o ne play late r to g,1ve the 
Benga ls a 7-0 lead . 

Howc\'cr. on tht next poss.es
sio11 , th..- Bills mounted a six-pla) . 
56-yard dri\·e that ended with a 
9-yard rollou t pass from Kelly 10 
Andre Recd for a touchdown ! :]9 
into th e second quarter. Kcl\v was 
4 for 4 for 58 yards in the SCms 

After Scott Norwood was w1d~ 
left on a 4]- y;ird field-goal al
tcmpl. the Bengals. returning 10 
the fo rm that got th em to the AFC 
titk game. put together a run-ori
ented. 11-play. 74-yard march that 
was capped by a I 0-yard Esiason 

Wnh 10 minutes left on the 
clock. 1hc Hills took one last crack 
al grning back into 1hc game. 
Kelly compli::tcd the COrl'-1.'tUtl\'C 
passes to mo,c 1htm 10 the Cin
cmna1 1 ! 7. But then he went O for 
J. with Harmon d ropping a fi rst
down pass. and on fo11 r1h (ln1-1n 
Kell} \,\a~ inltrCl'Pll.'d Ill th,· end 
1.onc by strong sa fetJ D:nid 
Fulcher. 

Th,• Bengals ~11led off the lin al 
8:07. 

·· 1 do n·, 1h111k our pla~off 1nc-~
penc-nce was a fo ctor." Ln) said. 
~w e played a team. 10 1cll ~o u the 
truth. that was s tronger. Somr
body might d1sa11,r,·e "1th me. but 
that's m; honcsi oprnion." 

~we got beat b:, a ,er) good 
Cincinnati team toda ,_. , .. Kl.'ll y 
~a1d. •·But "c arc a ~O LJng club. 
and JOU should be seerng a lot 
more of us 111 the pla ~o t1S in th,· 
years 10 come. People ha,tn ' t 
heard the end of the Bills .. 

According 10 the arrOL1n t, of 
~neral Bilh pla, cr,. otfr n~" '' 
tacklc Joc {)(_•vlin ·and murn-, p,.'• 
rialisl Erroll T1Kkcr " er,' al !ht 
c<·ntrr of an alwrca11on that ,11h
s1dcd bl·forc mo~t of th l' pre,~ 
co rps wa~ allo1-1ed 1n,1 ,k th t 
dressing room . 

It all began. thc) ~:nd. "hen 
coach Marv Le\'Y C.'.l l!Cd !ht: i::ntir,• 
t,·am together to deli ver pos1-g;mw 
rtma rks. O...•vlm apparent! ~ didn't 
think so m,' plai,·n. 1nc\ud1ng 
Tucke r . wcr,· mO\ 111g qu1c~I'.> 
rnuugh. and told them ,o 

~we don't need 1ha1 1bkep):· 
Tucktr alleged!) replied. refemng 
to Lcvv·s address . .. \\'hen I td\ 
~ou to 'do something. ~ou du 11. .. 
Devhn . a co-captain . al kgcd\~ 
snapped. 

After that. !here was loud argu• 
mg between 1he two, an:ord ing to 

thl' ganw 1ha1 !)U11l'ht'~ 1-\l'fl' l'\ · 

,hanged and 1hat rnrn,•rbnck D<· r
nck Burrough\ - s'JCCh'd fro m 1h r 
l?,Jrlll' late in th ,· 1hird quana alter 
forcarm in!,' 11,dr ree;•11 er Ti m 
/1.h(i,·c a nd 1h,·n ~,rh:i nging 
1,onh 1-11!h Lc1> and l>nl1n nn 
1he \ 1dl'11n,·.., - 111,tS 11110IH·d. 

II O"l' \ t::r. () \\ll'r Bill, pla>er.., 
d,•n1,·d tha1 a11d. along 111 th Tud• 
,•r. d1\l1ll~,;cd th,' 1nC1(kn1 

Dn Im n·fowd tu eomment 
.. 1 JU ~\ thin~ pn1pk 1-\l'J'e , ,·n t

lP!t J l1uk bll ufst,·am." ~Id 110\l' 
t.idlc l r,•d SnH"rl;1~ ·Gu\, 
,1or\..1.'d al l \l:aT to ht Ill :l 1)()\1 \!Ull 
111,· all drc:;med of bemg 111 and . 
unfortun,1td\ . Ill' didn' t tak,• ihat 
Ulll' step forth\'r . h'~ r,·a ll) 1101 go
mg Ill n1ca11 an~thlllg •• 

X-C Skis 
Recreational 

Peltonen 
56495 Corne1 SlilOOJ 

Rossignol 
AovamageAR 513000 s7g,s 
Trail '98'' louringScncslOOO $\JOOO 

Peltonen '98'' Caw $\1000 

Sport 
Karhu 
FalconK 1ne11c ,,.,., '11495 
Rossignol 
U S 49AR LTS•19 S,~00 '129'' 
Karhu 

S,6,00 '129'5 SooFoxK1net1c 
karflu 

Sl59 CO s,2995 Sll0Fo1Comb, 

Perfonnance 
Rossignol 
100 AR Plu:, S,0000 '14995 
Trak 

S,~00 '149'5 No~o Sc11e; 2000 

Skate 
Karhu 

S,8'0C '16895 P,m11l fr.cComo1 
Rossignol 
C, rbon S~.11 1119 9,ooc '189'5 

Junior 
Trak s3g,s 1,~e19(tmse1l ,~oo 
Edsbyn '49'' 175 rnm 5et• s~oo 
Karhu '79" Jat, RabM 1SN$se11 S'WOO 

Junio, 75mm 
5~(! ()0 

Alpina 

Blaze Men's & Womer.'s 75mm s3!195 
"

000 Karhu 
Custom 1000 Junio1 SNS 
moo 
Riva Men·s & Women's SHS 
s . .-~ oo 

Rossignol 
Achantage Pl!IS NNH 
s,JIX) 

s3g.i5 
s5795 

* lto1111d\Mp \lr!Jn• 
1t lfr1wn 1•,1 "U IWr Uo111 'l'al,. 
* I ,1µ.h t~ <II 1111' I U\ Ul"luu~ \\1•,-1 

!'aim H,·;u h \lr11or1 11111 011 
* Full I "'" ol \ll ll o! .-1 I ,1dlltl,·~ 
* l't•p Wall1 - f'Aw l.1.111 l'ar1, 
.. •><rnw lhl ) Hnrn, h 
• :--111wrH.u"I \\111 l'rui,.:rnrn 
* \II Tr illl~lrr, 
* \p111trab l~ 1",t\l'S Jmt l,ntul l h•~ 
~\,1W1/,'""'"' ,/, r,,,,,,.,~• 
* \ 11,1, nf (li.Jll ,111lw 

\ltanlk Countr• O uh 
• '11.tlH >a• ul !1t•1•11-.i•a 11~hlni,.: 
* l>ln1t.-rJ111\~ho"' .it lh•· 

llun Wi·• uold~ 1Jln111• r Tl11·,t1rl' 
* , llal f, 1Ja1 of"-11111111 

~:r,::: s1~ggoo 
to,onlr U . 1 

Equipment 
& Clothing 

for the 
Whole 
Family! 

Cross Country Skiing has grown in popularity every year. Due to the 
many new X·C touring centers that have opened, the addition of 
snow-making equipment and new techniques in trail grooming, the 
sport is taking ottt Cross Country equipment is also changing to 
keep up with the many cl1anging demands of both the recreational 
and serious Cross Country Skier. We are proud of our selection of 
up-to-date clothing and equipment and of our ... packages. 

Wbat Type of Skier Are You? 
S A l 

~ SKILLED :·AV ERAGE : LEARNER 

Edsbyn Jr. 
• E~sb1·n cs 141 Junior Waii iess s~s 
•Alp na.111nior75mmBoo1s 

.: ~i~r;l~~ife~ 
• f'le· Moonteo 

s,os oo s7995 

Save $25.00 

Karhu 
• Karhu Fa lconKme1 rc WaxlessSk1s 
• Kar~u Riva SNS Boots 

: ~~~fir~~ t1:;1:~~~~ 
• Moun11ng 

S2SS00 $20995 
c::!:: I ~ I l 

SaveS78.00 

s I "...iilllll 
Save $63.00 

Rossignol 
, :ioss,ogol llS49ARwa,1essS1.1, 
- 9oss1Qnol Ad·1on1agc Plu~Nri~ Boots 
• Ross1ogol NNN ku 11 n~ AutoBna,r~• 
• h cct Astron f1be1gla;;Pole~ 
• Mount,119 

s,s100 S22695 
S l I L -Save 560.00 

L 
Save $34.00 

Karhu 
, ~Jrhu Sno1o• Krnct1cVIJ•k,~:>• 
- 5.JlomonSR40I SNS Boot 
• SiiloinonSR Autu?Boni.111111 
• f.~(el Act1,e loPEJed ► 1 berQJJ>~ ~Ht 
• Moo rhng 

' . --SaveS72.00 

'"°'" S15895 
' ·-
Save S81.00 

Trak 
• J· J• Nu~a 2000 WJ>ll'SS:>k1S 
• Sal~nrno SR 60 1 SNS Bool~ 
• Salnm,nSRAc!02B1<'10HlQI 
• bc~1Ar1w la1ie1ec f1bc!Old>s P01e, 
- 1>.,r)u111 ,~ 

' . _ ,_ 
Save S78.00 

We Package Every 
Ski We Sell1 

Trak 
: r;~~;~~i:i~1~r;;,,, • 
• $dlomooSRAdo<nJl1c!1 
, r,celNi,Jfltll'lij'ds,P 
• ~loun1, ,g 

-Save $63.00 

Karhu 
• lo.,.rhuP,lnl~e,aCu•nt,<;• 
• SJ lomonSR :01!,1,SB(,1• 
- Sd 1omonSRAutn?H,ra""; 
• l> i:.fl flOt F ~l',ld! f ~Cf~ 
• Mour•r,ng 

sJ""' s3339s 
~ - l 

Save S65.00 

SkiMarke 
I ! l!!~fJa~~y&i!!i~ 

/716) 634-8160 
SALE HOURS: 10-9 t-.1ond.:iy-Friday: 9 30-6 Saturd.iy 12 5 Su11da1 MastPrc11L1 • W,1 • /rnt1 , F,ri·c.~; 

ND1 e~er~ 11em mt,crv w~ JcJ111 ,1oes rn,1Y 1Jr~ SQrn!' 11e,1, 1••J svn ,. 11t•·111 001 mt,e1v S!i\rr r,,,, ~, 

T .. -~~ 

dhack
Redact
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Redemption for Rice: 
Big Play on Big Day 
AnociatRd Pr;,ss 

CHICAGO - For Jerry Rice, 
redemption came with a big pla y 
on a big day on a cold. hard field 
hundreds of miles from the warm 
Mississippi turf where he first ran 
wild. 

In 1hrce shon seasons. 1he San 
Frannsro -l9,:rs' wide receiver es
tablished himself as one of the 
domina_nt offensive weapon s 111 

the National Foo1ball League. 
But in the three post-season 

contests that followed. he pcr
f~rmed one of thr game's l>ena 
disappearing acts - and c:i r h 
11111c the -l9crs disappeared wnh 
him . 

But not this time. 
After managing J l!S t 10 catches 

for jl!St 121 yards and no touch
downs in those three losses. Rice 
opened 1hr first crack in the Chi
cago Bears' defense- "''llh a el<'Ctn
fying 61-}ard 1ouchdown c:itch 
and widened i1 wnh a second TD 
from 27 yards as the 49ers walked 
through to a 2R-3 victory Sunday 
in thr NFC Championship game. 

MJcrry Rice ,'" San Francisco 
coach Bill Wa lsh said. ••is one of 
the vef) best of our time." 

~1r I'm ni:1J..rng the plays. it re
all y boosts the team,"" he said. 
~Bllt I 1hrnJ.. as a whole. we p\a}ed 
v.ell. .•• 

lkginning u.1th a high school 
ca reer near his Starkville. f..l iss., 
horn(.', Rice was Onl" of those ath
letes to whom success caml' easily. 

He se1 a handful of NCAA Di 
vision 1-AA records at Mississippi 
Valley State, drawing enollgh a t
ten11on 10 be selected 1n the fi rs t 
round of the 1985 draft. He 
promptly set s(·veral dub records 
fo r rookie receivers. then turned 
his pla y up a notch. catching an 
N FL-record 22 touchdo wns in 
1987 and being named olknsive 
pla yer of lhl• ;car. 

But much of that changed this 
1ear. T he well-dressed and often
pla;ful Rice - his haircuts have 
earned him the nidname "rifiH 
- fou nd himself slowed by hi p 
and ~n lle 1nJUTH~~ and Slllng by 
the critK1sm that at-companied an 
unfamiliar 49ers losmg streak that 
culminated in a nationally tclr
\1~cd 10-9 lo,, 10 the Rears. 

Rice ca ugh t a 23-;a rd touch
down pJ.ss early in that game. then 
v.as rendered rnc!Tcrtivc the rest 
of the u.ay as the Bears· rugged 
sccondal') bumped him early and 
often otT the line. Hobbled by in
Junes, he was unable to ge1 free . 

H I remembered that when we 
first came here. ther were bump
mg and knocking me all the time,"" 
he said. "This time, I fel t li ke I 

PR/CE/NCLVOES, GAME TICKET 
Al,o indude<, R/ T oir, B«ichlron! Holel, Tran,!en , All Ta u ,, G.:,m~ B-u,. Pre-Come 6.-,,,,ch, 
Sou-en i, GomoProg rom Air Only ' 429 

TRAVEL USA CTO 
681-7300 633-1613 856-2310 

ti\Gt-\'T, \{S 
£,. e\#-\l """.,,, 0· 

-.&\S'\.\. 6 First. they beat us , 
-, ~ in Cnicago Last month. ' 

House!y's goal put us on top 
in overtrme Think we'll let 
them win the rubbc1 match 7 
NOL a chance. 
This game will not be 
on television. 
SABRES VS. 
BLACKHAWKS 

- ; 7:35P.M. 
• THURSDAY 

ATTHEAUD 

Perhaps unused to thOSi' kind 
of rcvicv.s this late in the scason , 
Rice worked hard to take it in 
stride. He finished the da} with 
five rcccp11ons fo r l J3 yards - on 
t he hrcls of a thrcc-wuehdou.n 
performance that helped bu!) the 
Minnesota Vikings the prev ious 
week - but was quick to pass the 
credit around. 

cou ld get awa; .H ~-- - --- ----------~ 

Niners 
Continued fr om P,;ige D-1 

bai.:k said. 
Chicago cornerbac J.. M1ke Rich

ardson v.ent for the interception. 
and Rice had sha ken him by the 
lime he landed. Safety T odd 
Krumm overran the play. and 
Rice dashed the remainmg 42 
yards over the_ frozen d(n to the 
touchdown v.h1ch made it 7-0. 

And so he did 

abou1 M1nneso1a·s detense and 
Ch1cago·s dl•fense. even though we 
wc:rc one of the: best defenses m 
the kague."' 49as nose tac:J..le Mi
chael Caner said. ·· 1 don·1 know 1f 
McMahon was rusty or not. but he 
u.asn"t comfortable back thcrc:.H 

Chicago center Jay H1lgenberg 
was more succinct: ··we d1dn' 1 
make a play al! day. We fell be· 
hmd and had to throw, and 1hat"s 

If 01tka's dension to stan l\lc- not us at all.-
Mahon at quancrback after a 1wo- Oitka will be second-guessed 
monlh absence was a surprise. the for starting McMahon. who had 
fac: t that he couldn't move the bc:c:n out since Wec k 9. first be
team was Just as big a shock . He cause of a spramed knee and then 
comple1ed only 1-l of29 passes for because Tomczak had beat him 
12 1 )·ards before Mi ke Tomczak out. " lf you have 10 blame any
relieved him m the fourth quar1er. bod y. ]"m a good gu~ to blame.-

An mtercepoon br safrty Jeff 01 tka said . about his team's pcr
Fullcr, on an i!\-adv1scd pass in formancc . 
th~ second quarter. slapped a The &:ars d,d manage a 25-
dnve ~nd gave the 49rrs the ball yard Kc"1n Butler field go~! ro
on their 36. Montana d1dn"t need ward the c:nd of 1hc fi rst half, to 
long to find Rice. this time for 27 get within 14-l But ,\\onrnna. lx·
yards and a touchdown that made neath tha! baby-face and cleft 
it 14-0 midwa; 1hrough the second chin. wa~ 100 tough. He figured 
quarter. the Bear~ v.ol!ld gain a 101 of mo-

"All year long. we kept hearing 1nentum from a half-openin~ de-

~ 

• ~- Canada"s #/ Hat Sp 
presents 

1989 
Miss Nude 

North America 
Contest 

150 Model 
Dancers 

Competing for this 
"PRESTIGIOUS TITLE" 

Jan.9th-Jan.14th 
THE FINALS 

You B e the Judge 
Yo ur VOTE is t h e 
One T h a t C ounts 

Daily Buffe t $ 5 25 Can a dian 

595 1 Main St., N. Falls, Canada 

Bears coach Mike Ditka a nd Mike Tomcza k a wa i1 1he end. 

fensive stand, so he didn't !c1 
them have it 

He led a 70-yard drive that ~w 
him throw 17 yards to Rice to the 
5. then for the touchdown to 1ight 
end John Frank. That made 11 

winning this rematch. 
Tom Rathman added a four 

yard to uchdown run later to fin ish 
the scoring, nnd the champion
ship. 

21-3. It also meant that all three The 49ers. with a third trip to 
players who were hobbled or ab- the Super Bowl , now ha ve a 
sent from the 10-9 49ers loss here chance to win their third ch ampi
earher 1h1s year - J\.1 ontana. Rice onsh1p of the 1980s. one: more 
an<l Frank - had shown why San than 1he \\lashington Redski ns. 
Francisco came in so confident of the only other 1cam wnh 1wo. 

Donn 
Continued fr om Poge D-1 

him . 
Smi th played. said defcnsi\e 

coordinator Walt Corey. ··on 
three-quarters of a leg:· 

JUSl 15 yard~ and pl!n!ed on the 
firs1 pOS\CS~ion . went t,arkward 
six yards bt'forc punting on the 
second and managed six yards on 
the third before a special teams 
lapse allowed a fa ked punt to suc
ceed 

Entries into the Bills' highlight 
g3me film hrre include Art S11Jl's 

Test drive a new 1989 lveco Euro Turbo• 
and get a $50 Savings Bond ... Free!' 
• New til t cab • Strongest frame in its clas, 
• New air-over hydr3u!ic di5C • New hea~y-<:luty d rivetra in 

bra kes on most mode ls Test dr ive the IVECO now 
• Turbocharged direct and ge t your$50 Saving, Bond. 

• ~~e~~~,~~~e;i~le~:~~~my up IVECO 
to 17 MPG DIESEL TRUCK 

• Coll _e:P~ !,~~:jeto;ii]s 
>\loS •VECQT,,c .,OIN<-'.O~.,,."<> ""' 

.----.. -~.--... ~----~--
Con lan·s foot was not a1 a 

much higher percentage of e!Tee
tivencss. He played with a plasti c 
su pport in his shoe and le ft the 
gam(.' 10 have his foot re-taped la1e 
in the second quarter (the Bengals 
mounted a 74-yard 1ouchdown 
drivt• d uri ng his ab~rnl'e) 

dl'Dl'rlnl pass. Still\ ~<ll'k of Esi.i- --~-1 IVECO I ■ 
son and a ncar-intnception by ~• 
Darl')•I Talley on which Leonard \ 777 UnionRd., Buffa lo, NY 14224 
Smith pu t 13 rown down fo r a 10- Sol .. & Se rvice : (71 6)674-5000 Serrice Oept. Now 

co~_r~!;e did as well as we could,"" Ou1~0::~=.!.7.!,~~6:v4:! 1i~o~lf.o OpenSDays ~11 (the foot) was killing me."' 
Conla n sa id later. 

It was more than he admined 
du ring the game. 

~sometimes I took him out for 
a rest."' said Corry, ··because I 
know he"s never going to 1el l me 
he 's no t OK·· 

fteil~ .~r!so. "Wr left it all on 1he U====~•-•~oo~-•~<S~-so~•~s ===~;;/;;i/l;;M';;·d,;;;ig;;ht;;;:;~=1 

"We tried and tried and fought 

Despite it all. the Bengals man 
aged JUSt one dnvr of more than 
51 yards on 13 possnsions. Esia
son threw for only 94 yards and 
was interccp1cd twice. An o!Tense 
that averaged 379 net yards com
ing in was held to 249 on 73 pla)S 
- an averag(' of 3.4 yards per 
snap 

.. We rose to the occasion: · said 
linebacker Ra y Bentle y. ··Nobod y 
let up. We stopped the run other 
than a couple of dri\CS and we got 
good pressure on Boomer.'" 

The Experiment began in ear
nest in the third quarter 

Thrc·e times the Bengals. lead
ing 1-l-10, started d ri\eS v. 1thin a 
long punt of the Bills" goal line 
·1 he Cincy aids were a Bills' of
fense 1hat would ha\e been bet ter 
o!T d ropping to one J.. ncc m the 
1h1rd quarter and Erroll Tticker"s 
reluctance to fi eld a punt th a1 
rollcll dc~d un the one. 

11 amounted to a full book of 
cha nces fo r the Re ngals - thl· 
eqll1\alent of u.avrng a Ruth Rop
er doll 111 Mike ·1yson 's face or 
g1vmg L11. Taylor the keys 10 the 
famil y bakery. 

Bentle} summed up the 13111~• 
treaeherous n 1r1a11 ons: ··1f ;ou 
give up even one firs t down 
they're 111 fiel<l goal range. And in 
1ha t area of the field . an offen,;e 
can use its whole repeno1rc:· 

And not Just an y otTc:nse. mind 
you . 

The results? The Bengals went 

and fought,"' said Fred Smerlas. 
·-r m proud of the guys." 

Unfortunately. the Benga l,· 
successful fake pun!. on fourth
and-4 at the Buffalo 33, will live 
1n Bills infamy. 

"'That had been a big stand for 
us:· said Bentley. " I was sitting on 
t he bench thin king, ·Here we go, 
otTensc: •• 

The Bengals, however. were 
thinking. ··Herc you go. Stanley 
Wilson."' 

W1bon, who earlier this week 
was arrested for urinating on a 
C1nc1nnat1 street. v.hiued through 
the stunned Rill s" punt coverage 
team for a first down . 

Fi ve plays later. after prolonged 
stress. one of the Hills" defens1"e 
parts cracked. 

Cornerback De rric k Burroughs 
v.ho pla}ed slap-and •sho1c u.ith 
rcccnc:r Tim t-'kGrc mos1 of the 
gamr. raised the ante u.i1h an fo re• 
iirm 10 the jaw. Unfortunately. it 
came within the view ofan o ffi cia l 
seconds after Conlan had dumped 
Woods fo r a 3-;ard loss to the S 
on ~eco nd down. 

Woods" decisive touchdown 
was seconds away. 

"You can hold them:· sa id 
Bruce Smith . ··but only for so 
long. -

Time was up, the c~pcnmcn1 
over. The defense. all but hunu l1-
ated 111 a pnor appea rance here. 
had regained a full measure of 
pride. 

Unfonunatcly for the Bill s. 
v.ho had not gone th is for in 22 
years. the drfl'm;1vc prowess was 
onl}' a consolation. 

BASSETT TRAVEL PRESENTS 
SUPERBOWL XXIII 

TOUR 
2 Days/! Night 3 Days/1 Nights 1 Day Tour 

J,;in, 21 -22 Jan. 20- 22 fon . 22 

$699 "' $749* $599* lro11 from from 
Al1,,. ·,~• pe, pe,,onl,;,,.,l o nrloub~<>< f ,>Pn<y . .,., ..,, a.,,.....,. 

PACl(AGE INCLUDES: • Round Trop Airfare .. .,.,., .. , 
• P,e-Go-ne 8,u,,c~ I!. Rolly • E,cort~d Th,oUQ~Oul c.,-.."c._, , .,,, . ,,, 
• All Ground Trnn,pa rt <>hon • Hotel Accornrnodot,on, ,.-.,, , c...,, 

CAlLBASSCTTTRAVEL 7 1 6 - 896-7573 
3190 Genesee St., Buffo lo, N.Y . 14225 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BII,I,S! 
YOUR PROFESSIONALISM, COMMUNITY 
INVOLVEMENT & WINNING ATTITUDE 

MAKES ALL OF YOU 

WINNERS 
IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD! THANKS 
FOR BEING PART OF OUR TEAM! WE'RE 

VERY PROUD OF ALL OF YOU! 

er::~: 
1551 NIACARA FALLS BLVD. I NIAGARA FACTORY OUTLET MALL 

AMHERST 1900 MILIT AR V RD. 
NIAGARA FALLS 

837-1210 297-7999 

DINGO • ACME • DAN POST 




